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■ - • ( SEPTEMBER 13TH
^ f h e  date for the second Trade* 
Day for Portales has been set for 
Monday, September 13th. It was 
intended to make the first Mon
day in each month as Trades Day, 
but on account of the picnic at 
Elida next Monday the date has 
been changed to the 13th for this 
month. The first Trades Day for 
the town which was held Monday, 
August 9th, w’as a success from 
every viewpoint and surpassed 
the expectations of everyone.

Elaborate preparations are un
der way for the next one and a 
meeting has been called for to
night for the purpose of complet
ing the program and listing the 
prizes, etc. We are informed that 
there is already something over 
$500.00 subscribed for the prizes, 
which assures some real competi
tion. Now that we have this day 
pretty well established, let’s all 
get in the collar and make it one 
to which everyone will look for
ward to with interest. Publicity 
as to details will be gotten out in 
due time and the News will carry 
the complete program in next 
week ’8 issue.

J0NE8-0D0M WEDDING
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One of the prettiest weddings 
of the season was at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Jones, in the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Mignon Cuba, to Mr. Temple 
Odom of Clovis, which took place 
last Friday, Angust 27th. The 
home was beautifully decorated 
with palms, owers and ferns.

Only a few relatives and close 
friends being present, Rev. J. F. 
Nix performed the ceremony 
which was very impressive and 
beautifully rendered. The happy 
couple immediately left for the 
lome of Mrs. Dr. Wollard where 

a large crowd had gathered to 
give a shower in which was the 
•rgest and some of the most ex- 
jensive presents ever bestowed 
on any bride of our town..

The bride is one of Portales’ 
daughters, having grown up here 
rom a small girl, and received 
ler education in grades and High 
school here. She was one of the 
teachers in the Portales schools 
ast year.

The groom is one of Clovis’ 
most energetic young business 
men and has many friends here, 
as he made this his home some 
rear ago.

We predict for this happy oou- 
ile a useful and prosperous life. 

------------- 0-------------

JIO PICNIC A T  XLIDA
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

SPECIAL SERVICES AT  
BAPTIST CHURCH SU N D AY

9:45 a. m.— Sunday school.
11 a. m. to 12 M.— Preaching 

by Pastor Nixi Subject “ No 
Cross, No Crown.”

12 M. to 2 p. m.-^Dinner on 
owed with melon feast.

2 fb 2:15 p. m.—Binging. Pray
er by Brother Carter.

Four minute talk by Mr. Jordan 
of Texico.

Four minute talk by Prof. Long
Quartette. ‘ * "
Four minute talk by Mr. Moore 

of Texico.
Solo.— Miss Edna May Brovai 

of Fort Worth.
Four minute talk by Coe How

ard.
Special song.
Talk’by Dr. Owens.
Quartette.
Talk by Rev. J. F. Nix.
Four minute tajks by others.
Singing.
Benediction by Dr. Owens.
Come with us Sunday and see 

and hear ler yourself.
Regular preaching services at 

7 :45 p. m. with special music.
— Committee.

------------- o-------------
Plain view Meeting Closed

Rev. H. C. Slaughter just closed 
a ten day meeting in the Plain- 
view community. There were 
four conversions and ten addi
tions to the church.

The community at alrge was 
greatly revived as evidenced by 
the attendance of people from 
other churches in the southern 
part of the county. Rev. Slaugh
ter and family camped on the 
ground. On Sundays the people 
brought well filled baskets and 
spent the entire day worshiping 
God. At the close of the meeting 
a free-will offering was taken 
which resulted in a contribution 
of $133.46 for Rev. Slaughter and 
$53.10 for his singer, Mr. Sam 
Fletcher, of Portales. The church 
and community bids these good 
people God’s speed in their cho
sen work.

Carl, Rev. Slaughter’s clippled 
son, was also in tatendanoe and a 
wheel arm chair was donated him 
by the folks there.

— Contributed. 
------------- o-------------
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RESOLUTE SUCCESSFULLY the yarhts, that it was necessary 
DEFENDS THE CUP for the Navy Department to detail

-------- jsix ot its fastest boats to help
Although the first two races keep the course clear. Needless 

were won by the Shamrock, her to say they enjoyed the opportu- 
owner, Sir Thomas Lipton wa-s nitv of seeing this famous race 
forced to return to England with- and only once was either yacht 
out the coveted America cup, for interfered with by an onlooker, 
the Resolute won the next three The most noticeable, feature of 
races without difficulty. the racing was the handling of the

The picture above shows the Resolute's light sails. Her crew’ 
resolute, the fastest yaelit in worked at least twice as fast as 
America today, being escorted by the Shamrock’s and time and time 
the U. S. S. Goldsborough. So again >ke increased her lead by 
great were the crowds of onlook- setting a spinnacher or balloon 
ers aboard every kind of craft jib before tiie Shamrock knew the 
imaginable and so speedy were i change bad ever been made.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
IN 8E8SION THIS WEEK

The Roosevelt County Teachers 
Institute is in session here this 
week with one of the largest at
tendances ever had in the history 
of the county. From reports by 
different teachers they have been 
having a most enjoyable, as well 
as profitable time, and have had 
the pleasure of hearing addresses 
by some of the most prominent 
educators of the country, among 
whom were Dr. J. D. Sandifer of 
Simmon’s College, Abilene, Texas, 
W . O. Hall, president of the Sil
ver City Normal School, Dr. Da-

for a big two-day fair for thia 
county sometime during the latter 
part of this month or the first 
of October, and it is anticipated 
that it will be the biggest thing 
ever undertaken in the county. 
Some of the citizens are now mak
ing a canvas of the town and all 
are responding nicely in the way

■ » p

Superintendent J. H. Wagner, 
Mrs. Ruth Miller, State Director 
of Vocational Education, and a 
number of others. We expect to 
publish a more complete report 
of the meeting in next week’s 
issue.

------------- o-------------

THE PENTICOSTAL MEETING

The people of Elida wants 
veryone in the county to come 
ind help celebrate the big picnic 
it that place on Monday, Septem- 
>er 6th. The program for the day 
vill include tournament contests, 
ncing, speaking, big free dinner 
ith plenty of barbecue, goat 

oping contest, bronc riding, ball 
■ame by Portales and Elida teams 
nd a big dance in the afternoon 
nd evening. The Portales band 
rill furnish plenty of music for 
he day. Liberal prizes are of- 
ered on all lkinds of farm and 
arden produce.

--------------o-------------

$500.00 JERSEY CALF

Jno, V. Miller, of the Sunshine 
ersey Farm, is a strong believer 
u good stock, and as a witness 
o his belief he received Monday 

Jersey bull calf from Kansas 
ity, eight months old and for 
rhich he separated himself from 
le neat sum of $50000. Mr. 
filler has done much for the 
etterment of dairy stock in this 
alley and is now organizing a 
ersev calf club with snceesa. If  
iterested in this work yon should 
?e him for information.

The following are the nominees 
of the Democratic State Conven
tion which was held at Las Vegas, 
last week. The candidates are all 
very popular men of the state and 
we believe will make a winning in 
the election this fall.

For Justice of the Supreme 
Court— Harry L. Patton, of Clovis

For Governor —  Richard H. 
Hanna, of Albuquerque.

For Lieutenant Governor— Col. 
J. D. Atwood, of Artesia.

For Secretary of State— F. C. 
DcBaca, of San Miguel County.

For State Treasurer —  Harry 
Slack, of McKinley county.

For Land Commissioner— Hal 
Kerr, of Luna county.

For Auditor— Carlos Mnnzan- 
ares, of Rio Arriba county.

For State Superintendent— R. 
S. Tipton, of Otero county.

For Attorney eneral— Robert C. 
Dow. of Eddy county.
For Corporation Commissioner—  

George L. Perrin, of Bolen.
For Presidential Electors— J. B. 

Priddy, of Roosevelt county; R. 
L. Young, of Dona Ana county; 
and Seferino Martinez, of Colfax 
county.

------------- 0-------------

Miss Esther Tinsley returned 
last week from Abilene, Texas, 
where she has been attending a 
college for the past few months. 
Miss Esther says that she has 
studied hard and learned much 
but that she is gla dto get back 
to Portales. However, that’s noth
ing new, they are all glad to get 
back.

------------- 0-------------

Mrs. Sprague and three daugh
ters arrived Wednesday of last 
week from Illinois. Miss Helen 
and Miss Ella will teach and 
Miss Dorothy will attend High 
school.

BE BURR TO TREAT
WHEAT FOR SMUT

There are three methods to 
treat wheat or other grain.

First— Take two half barrels 
and bore holes near the bottom. 
Place wire screen over the holes 
on the inside and make stoppers 
for the openings Place the 
amount of grain you desire or 
can handle in one tub and place 
it up above the other so it will 
drain into the lower one. Pour 
over the grain your solution of 
of one pound (one pint) of a 
40 per cent formalin to forty-five 
gallons of water. Stir the coii- 
tents till all the grain is wet and 
the light grains come to the top. 
Then let the solution run into the 
lower tub and take out the wheat 
and spread it out to dry. Then 
put the tub of water containing 
the solution on top and begin 
over.

Second method is to put what 
grain you can handle in a sack 
and immerse it into a tub of the 
same solution and leave it ten 
minutes, then hang sack out of 
doors on the south side of the 
house and keep turning until the 
grain is dry enough to run thru 
the drill.

Third method is to sprinkle and 
if done thoroughly effective but 
so often it is not thoroughly done 
so is discouraged.

Some use forty gallons of water 
to the pound of formalin and like 
it best but the government recom
mends the forty-five gallons of 
water. LEE j .  REYNOLDS, 

County Agent. 
------------- o-------------

BAPTIST CHURCH

M E. CHURCH SOUTH

Sunday School, 10 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; 
prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

Jr. League, 2:30 p. m.; Sr. 
League 7 :00 p. in.

You are all invited to all the 
services. Come let us make all 
these services banner esrvices. 

YAD A  DAVIS, Pastor.

vid S. Hill, of the State Lniver-;0f (ionatiolw to meet the expense 
sity. Dr. D. C. Ridglev, president 10f tjle PVent an(j for prizes. It 
of the Illinois Normal University,, ha8 been a ]ong  time since thia 
Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts, State 0(mnty has pulled off a real honest ,

to goodness county fair and there 
is no reason why this one should 
not be the biggest ever. Jhe 
prizes and exhibits will not be 
confined to farm and garden pro
duce but it is intended to include 
everything in the way of livestock 
poultry, and in fact everything 
which goes to make up a real 
county fair. A  meeting will be 
held in the near future andd com
mittees apponited to look after 
the various details, the dates set 
and literature will be gotten out 
as soon as possible. Watch for 
the dates and begin making your 
arrangements to attend with a  
nice exhibit of some sort. 

------------- o-------------

FLOYD ITEMS

Last Sunday was a great day at 
the Baptist church. The Sunday 
school was well attended and 
very interesting. One of the 
greatest features of the day was 
the singing hv Miss Edha May 
Brown from Fort Worth, Texas. 
Miss Brown is only a small girl 
but one of the best singers in all 
the country. She is simply a 
wonder and all who missed hear
ing her missed a rare treat. The 
text at the morning: “ Jesus Set 
His Face Steadfastly to Go to 
Jerusalem. ”

At the evening hour: “ For As 
n Man Is, So Is His Strength.” 
The discussion of these two sub- 
j ncts was heard by large congre
gations. We are expecting one of 
the greatest days next Sunday 
that has ever been in the history 
of the church. Look elsewhere 
in this paper for the announce
ment. J. F. NIX ,

Pastor.

The Floyd school begins Mon
day, September 6th, with a big 
day, dinner on the ground and 
the faculty intends to make it a 
real profitable day for patrons, 
pupils and visitors. The people 
of Floyd extends to you a cordial 
invitation to come.

Mr. Heckathom’s mother, father 
two siatem and brother, with 
their families, of ( ’hildress, Texas, 
came last Saturday and visited 
with him. returning Tuesday.

J. F. Compton and family. Hugh 
King and family, Mrs. Morgan 
and boys attended church near 
Clovis last Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Ferrin returned 
Monday from Artesia and Ros
well.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Bingham 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. I'. S. Markland.

A fine baby hoy arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hodges. 
Mr. Hodges is principal of our 
school.

J. I*. Nash and family made a 
trip to Clovis Monday.

Devine Cook and mother have 
gone to Marfa, Texas, to visit his 
brother.

Mrs. I )

The Penticostal revival was a 
success from several viewpoints. 
Ten received the Holy Spirit Bap
tism. eleven w'ere baptised in wa
ter and seven conversions. While 
all who attended were helped, no 
doubt, to a better aim in life by 
the straightforward preaching of 
Brother Bates. Rev. Collins, of 
Fort Worth rendered valuable 
services in the first part of the 
meeting. A  remarkable feature 
of the meeting was the Doctrine 
and practice of Divine Healing 
which resulted in several definite 
cases of hsaling.

Brother Bates has accepted the 
call to our pastorate for full time. 
We also have a good Sunday 
school^ organized with Brother 
Fred Kenadv as superintemjent 
All who are not attending Sunday 
school st other places are invited 
to ours which meets at 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:40 p. 
m. Sundays. Also 7 :40 p. m. on 
Thursday night of each week.

N. R. NICHOLS.
------------- o-------------

MUSICAL PROGRAM

OLD SOLDIERS MEET

The people of Portales enjoyed 
an unusual treat last Saturday 
when Mrs. L. J. .Whiteman enter
tained her numerous friends at 
the Cosy Theater with a musical 
program rendered by her sister 
Mrs. Roy Parsons (nee Dorothy 
Greathouse) of Hurley, New Mex 
ico. Mrs. Parsons is visiting her 
sister and is here for the family 
reunion which is being held at 
the Greathouse ranch, the occasion 
being the fiftieth wedding anni
versary of her mother and father. 
Mrs. Parsons has studied exten
sively and her voice is exception
ally sweet and beautiful. All 
present enjoyed the numbers very 
much and went away feeling that 
they had heard one of the great 
voices of our country.

Mildred, the eight year old

The members of Bedford Forest 
Camp, Confederate Veterans, held 
their meeting at the court house 
in Portales last Saturday after
noon at 2 o ’clock and elected 
officers for the coming year. J. 
P. Henderson was re-elected ae 
Captain and C. L. Carter was 
made secretary. Regarding the 
sending of delegates to the An
nual Convention which is to be 
held in Houston, Texaa, on Octo
ber 6, 7, and 8, a resolution waa 
passed that anyone of the mem
bers who could attend would be 
furnished with creddentiala. As 
there were only seven present, 
it would be nice if all could at
tend. It was really a touching 
scene to aee these old fellows to
gether once more, aa each year 
has cut ♦he number down. When 
it is remembered that at one 
time there were more than seven 
hundred thousand and only seven 
represented at. this meeting, it 
made lumps raise, in t|ie throats 
of all present.

The Portales band rendered a 
few  musical numbers for the old 
boys which was enjoyed to the 
fullest extent by them. Also the 
speech by Uncle Polk Williams 
was greatly enjoyed by all. It 
is to be hoped that they will all 
live to see many more such meet
ings as this.

------------- o-------------

ANOTHER POTATO HOUSE

daughter of Mrs Whiteman gave 
L. Smith spent last n elassie Butterfly Dance whieh 

week in Portales with her daugh-j under the vari colored lights was 
ter. Mrs. J. R. Shook. a picture of grace and beauty.

Estiis King and family of Bo-• The program rendered by Mrs. 
vina, Texas, visited his father and Parsons was as follows: 
mofl\er. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh King “ A Gypsy Maiden I ”— Parker. 
Monday and Tuesday. | “ From the Land Sky-Blue W a-

The party at Mr. Heck’s Mon- ter’ ’—Cadnian. 
day night was well attended and 1V ’Handle”— Eva Dell Aequa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Nixon, of 
Fort Sumner, visited with friends 
the first part of the week.

everyone declared they had a 
good time.

Watermelons and roasting ears 
are ripe now, both are good in 
this vicinity. Broomeom will 
soon he ready to pull.

Paul MeCafferty, who spent last 
year in college at Fort Collins. 
Colorado, is visiting his uncle, J. 
P. Nash.

Mrs. Lee Jones and children 
left Saturday for Texas to visit 
her parents.

Mr. Izell Jones hns gone to 
Texas with a bunch of horses. 

------------- o------- *-----
I. L. (Dad l Adams returned 

Wednesday morning from Califor
nia where he haa been visiting 
with his daughter, Mrs. Maggie 
Thomas for the past two weeks.

“ The Call of the May Time’ ’—  
Brahe.

“ Channant Oiseau’’— from La 
Perle du Bresil.— Felieien-Cesar 
David.

“ Good Bve”— Tosti.
“ W hy”— Wells.
Miss Lillian Bramlctt very gra

ciously presided.at the piano.

Olljc McDonald, of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, hns purchased the 
Sanitary Barber shop from F. R.
Smith and has taken charge. Mr.
Smith has been in the barber bus
iness in Portales for a good many 
years and says it is about time 
he was taking «  rest. Mr. Mc
Donald expects to remodel and 
improve the looks of the shop by 
putting in some new fixtures etc. are requested to be present.

The prospects are so good for 
another potato crop, and the 
acreage increased to an extent 
this year that the Portales Valley 
Sweet Potato Growers Association 
has decided to erect another big 
storage house along side the two 
they have already. The new 
building will *he 28x120 feet and 
will take care of lots of potatoes, 
but the members of the associa
tion believe that afT the houses 
will be filled to capacity. When 
you take into consideration the 
private storage houses over the 
county and the three large houses 
of the association, it will take 
lots of potatoes to fill them. But 
the Portales Valley produces lots 
of potatoes.

--------------o-------------
The Woman’s Missionary Soc

iety met at the home of Mrs. E.
N. Wheeler on Thursday after
noon, August 26th, with eighteen 
members present. An interesting 
program, was given. After the 4 *1  
program the hostess served deli
cious watermelon. Next meeting 
will be a business meeting at the 
home of Mrs. F. R. Smith, Thur*» 
day, September ftth. All members

■
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S o u th w e st News
From AU Ooor

New Mexico 
and Arizona

CONDENSED
CLASSICSSECRETARY COLBY SAYS IT 

IS PLEASING
be m  Insane or not** “ She bad to
gat hUfe." “I f  he'd fctop to think, he'd 
know ha wasn’t the kind o f a man any 
girt Wepld bo apt to fall In lore with." 

Blbba quickly burned papers and
"Wot Disappointing" is Description Of

fered by Officials A t Washington • 
Nothing To Publish Yet.

IS THOUGHT IT W ILL TAK E 
TH REE WEEKS TO MAKE 

ANOTHER STAND Washington—Secretary o f State 
Colby announced that a reply to his 
communication o f August SI, request
ing that Poland make public declara
tion that her armies would stop at her 
technical borders and that no lavasioa 
of Russia would bo attempted has 
been received. Bo refused to discuss 
the contents further than to state that 
they wars beta,? studied and “were 
not disappointing.”

From another source It learned that 
the issues presented by Poland are 
so grave that the public statement 
will not be made until after President 
Wilson himself has had opportunity 
to pass upon them.

The following statement was ob
tained from an official who is In a po
sition to give the views of tbs Polish 
government as expressed in her reply. 
Ho said:

“ Poland will stop at the Curaoa line 
If America and the allied governments 
tell her she must It would be only 
fair, however, if when Poland accedes 
to the wish of the allies, of whom she 
Is one, similar pressure be brought up
on Russia to make her armies stop.

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 5The Florence, Aria., city council 
has extended the corporate limits o f 
the city to Include the new addition o f 
Florence Heights. This was dona to 
insure the residents o f that district 
the city water and light at an early 
data.

According to reports o f the coanty 
agent o f McKinley county. New Mex., 
there ia a greater acreage o f grain 
cro|i« this year than has svsr been 
known. The early spring was favor
able for dry farming, and as the rain
fall In June was above the average, 
the production will probably be about 
normal.

The United States Public Health 
Service, now In charge o f the big hos
pital at Fort Bayard, New Max., re
port* that the number o f patients bos 
bow reached 500. This la the third 
largest public health service hospital 
In the country, Groeovlila, &  C , being 
the largest and the one at Houston, 
Texas, ranking second.

According to reports received from 
Santa K4 officials, a modern depot 
will soon he erected on the west side 
o f the tracks In Socorro, New Mex. 
With the erection of the new depot 
many other Improvements will be 
made and both the main line and side 
tracks in the local yarda will all be 
raised about four feet.

First sales o f 1920 Pima long staple 
cotton, used extensively for tire fab
ric and alrplana cloth, have been 
made at Phoenix. A buying firm with 
Boston connections announces the pur
chase of 200 hales for October deliv
ery at 85 cent* a pound. This was 
Mid to he the highest price ever |tald 
for Pima cotton at the season's open
ing. The Arixona crop bus been esti
mated at 90,000 bales.

Mexican laborers should receive a 
minimum wage of 35 cents an hour for 
ten hours' work and time and one-half 
for overtime, according to the report 
o f the special Investigating commit
tee conalattag.of Abelardo B. Maharzo, 
representing the state o f Honors, Mex
ico, and J. H. Pattee, named by Oov- 
em or Campbell to represent the state 
o f Arizona, assisted by Kduardo G. 
Gontales, Mexican consul at Phoenix.

Mrs. J. F. Brasfleld o f Hants Klta 
win fatally Injured and Mrs. Warren 
Klner and Mrs. T. L. Harris were 
painfully Injured when the automobile 
In which they were riding rolled down

KW RED ATTACK THREATENS Mary drew it  all out o f Bibbs; then 
sank down kneeling, tear* overwhelat- 
ing bar. " I  can’t make It plain," aald 
Bibbs, " I  never dreamed I  could do 
anything fo r  you I I  knew you never 
thought o f me except generously— to 
gjT«."

"W o were poor, and I  think I  did 
mean to a w r y  your brother. But 
something stopped me from such a 
sacrilege. I  posted the letter, bat bo 
never got It.”

“ You kept me alive and I’ve hurt 
you like this." said Bibbs. "Oould you 
forgive me, Mary?"

"Oh, a thousand times I But there's 
nothing to forgive and you mustn’t 
come to ace me any more," she cried 
la a passion o f tears. "Never, never, 
never P *

He returned In time to tell his sls- 
ter-ln-law In the presence o f the fam
ily : " I  proved what you Mid to me, 
aivd disproved what yoo skid o f Misa 
Vertrees. I asked her to marry me 
and she refused.”

Bibbs went with bis father and sat 
In the porch o f the temple with the 
money-changers; worked, and talked 
of nothing bot work.

He delved Into the ways o f the city 
and Its political Influence, and began 
to buy Intertraction shares wheje the 
Vertrees' fortune had vanished.

Soon the Vertrees were able to pay 
the butcher, hire a cook, and follow 
the broker’s advice to keep the bal
ance o f their stock. Sheridan boasted 
that his plan for Bibbs was working 
oat all righ t 8tlll there waa some
thing, wrong and the doctor and Sheri
dan agreed that It might be a good 
thing I f  MIm  Vertrees would permit 
Bibbs to see her—sometimes.

“ I  had to make Blbba go my way," 
Sheridan explained to Mias Vertrees, 
“but there Isn’t anything In It to him. 
He gave np everything he wanted and 
took the Job he never would Juat for 
you. There's only one girl he could 
feel that sorry for. Can’t you let him 
come backP

When Mary responded: “ I  can’t !  
He was only sorry for m e": the truth 
was out “ Don’t—don’t— "  she cried. 
“You mustn’t----- ”

" I  won’t tell him. I  won’t tell any
body anything," Mid Sheridan.

On a crowded downtown thorough
fare Mary saw Sheridan, at the risk 
o f bla Ufa, spring before a moving 
trolley car and with the whole force 
o f his big body shunt Bibbs from Im
pending danger. The crowd bad shriek
ed warnings, but Blbba had looked the 
wrong wey.

High np In the Sheridan banding. 
Bibbs Mt down, shaking and sore. He 
realised that bla father held his own 
life o f no account compared to that o f 
bla son. Blbba perceived what be bad 
never perceived before— the shadowing 
of something enormous Indomitable, 
lawless. Irresistible and blindly noble.
' He looked out Into the vast foggy 

heart o f the smoke.
The roar o f the city beat upon Bibb# 

ear until be began to distinguish a pul- 
M tton; the voice o f the god, BlgneM. 
“Come and work for me. all men I By 
your youth and your hope, I summon 
you ! By your age and your despair I 
By your love o f home and woman nnd 
children I Ton shall be bllad alavea. 
For reward you shall gaxe only upon 
my ugliness.”

Then, the voice came as some mu
sic struggling to be born e f the Tur
moil. " It  I* man who makes me ugly 
by bla worship o f me. I f  man would 
let me serve him I  should bo beauti
ful.”

From the vague contortions o f smoke 
and fog. Bibbs sculptured a gigantic 
figure with feet pedeetalled upon the 
great buildings and shoulders disap
pearing in the clouds, a colossus of 
steel, wholly blackened with soot. He 
thought np over the clouds unseen 
from below the giant labored with bla 
hands In the clean sunshine; and Bibbs 
Imaged what be made there— perhaps 
for a fellowship o f the children o f the 
children that were children now—a no
ble nnd Joyous city, unbelievably white.

The telephone fiercely summoned 
him. A startlingly beautiful voire 
caused him to tremble violently. "Yes. 
Blbba, I was near the accident. They 
an Id yon hadn’t been hurt, but I  want
ed to know."

"Mary—would you— would you have 
minded?" There was a long pause and 
a soft, "Yes."

“Then why. oh, why, won’t you let 
me see you? I ’ve been like a man 
chained In a cave.”

“But, Blbba dear, you don’t under
stand why."

"Mary," be called, even more tremu
lous than before, "yon can’t mean It 

-you care. I f  yen meant

laaian Armies Are Being Regrouped 
aa Quickly aa Passible for Coun

ter Attacks the Polish Com
ma odor Bel lavas.

las. M:T.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—II Cfcrom. 

» : I :  »:It.
PRIMARY TOPIC—OoC's House. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—Solomon Builds |ka 

Temple.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Putting Our Beat Into tka House o f 
God.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC  
—The Value of a House of Worship.

T HE Sheridan building was the 
biggest skyscraper, the Sher i 
dan Trust company, the big

gest bank, and Sheridan himself, the 
biggest builder nod broker, and truster 
aad buster under the amok# o f a dirty 
and wooderful midland city that piled 
tower on tower and spread Itself oat 
over the plain o f a fa ir country.

Blbba Sheridan waa bla “ odd one;" 
the family failure. Ha grew up only 
lengthwise, and at twenty-two was the 
dry scaffolding o f a man. Six months 
la bis father's pump works made nec
essary two years In a sanitarium. He 
returned to the "new bouse”  on the 
outskirts o f the city In time fo r the 
house-warming party. T q this came 
Mary Vertrees. whose family next door 
maintained the highest air o f respect
ability upon a vanishing fortune. She 
came under home promptings that led 
her to dau le with her wit and beauty 
both Sheridan and James Sheridan, Jr.

When young Jim had proposed, Mrs. 
Roscoe Sheridan, his sister-in-law, o f
fered to help Mary In return for help 
In an affair o f her own. Mary m w  
that In bartering, she waa to be bar
tered with. Her soul rebelled and she 
declined to marry young Jim Sheri- 
bin. He never got the letter.

Sheridan demanded of Bibbs I f  ba 
would quit dreaming of poetry and 
follow with Roscoe and Jim to make 
the business and the city bigger. Blbba 
could Dot understand why anybody 
wanted to make things bigger.

“Damnation P  roared Sheridan. 
"Did you ever bear the word ‘pros
perity!’ You ninny! Did you ever 
bear ths word ‘ambition!’ Did you 
ever hear the word ‘progress!’ Look 
at Jim, Just completing two more big 
warehouses at the pump works In half 
the time the contractors wanted. Jim 
took the contract himself, found a fe l
low with a new cement proceea and 
we begin using them next week. Now, 
I ’m goln’ to make a man of yon. By 
God I I am I”  And Bibbs was given 
two months to gst his mental attitude 
right for the pump works.

MIm  Vertrees* note went to tke 
senior Sheridan, as that afternoon one 
o f ths new warehouse walls collapsed 
sending the Inventor and James Sheri
dan. Jr., to 'their eternity.

Bibbs bad to manage the fnneral 
and ride from the cemetery with Mary 
Vertrees, but neither spoke. “He’s 
not Is m k ,”  aald Mary to ber mother. 
"H e  looks dreadfully 111, bat has pleas
ant eyes."

Later Blbba and Mary met aa he 
was passing ber gate. He apologised: 
" I— I hate a froaen fish myself, and 
that three miles was too loag fo r you 
to put up with one. I’ve never been 
abje to speak quickly, because If I  
tried Td stammer."

Distantly. Mary saw his nature and 
suffering. They walked on and she 
Invited him Into the cbnrch to bear 
some Handel music. It  meant, she 
aald. oae thing above all others to bar 
— courage.

Thereafter Blbba want often to the 
borne of Mary Vertrees. “ You see," 
he confided to her, “ It Is all no simple.

Warsaw.—Rum tea soviet reserves 
mre reported being brought up on the 
•out hern front In groat numbers. Ac
cording to Information In the bands o f 
•the Polish general. Haller, reserves, 
-which are some distance behind the 
Lolsheviet north front, also are being i. Solomon's Preparation (5:1-18).

He secured from King H iram :
L  Wood for beams, ceilings, sheet

ing, and chambers around the holy 
house.

2. Stones for the great foundation. 
Them were secured from the Phoeni
cian quarries and also from the moun
tain upon which the temple was built. 
They were so shaped that when the 
temple was erected there waa no sound 
of a hammer heard.

3. Skilled workmen. Among the Is
raelites were not to be found men 
skilled In this kind o f work, so the 
king arranged with Hiram te furnish 
capable men.

II. 8olomon Building the Temple
(8:1-38).

1. The location— Mount Morah ( I I  
Chron. 3:1). This was a suitable loca
tion, as It was here that the Lord ap
peared to Solomon's father, David.

2. The dimensions and materials. " I f  
a cubit was 18 Inches, the temple 
proper was 90 feet long, 90 feet w ide 
and 45 feet high."

3. The contents: (1 ) Brazen altar j  
(2 ) laver; (3 ) golden candlestick; (4> 
cherubim.

III. The Dedication of the Temple
(8:1-06).

The dedication of the temple w a » 
arranged to take place at a very favor
able time. The success o f an under
taking Is largely determined by the 
time In which It Is held. This was ar
ranged to take place at the most joy
ous o f the several representative gath
erings o f the Jews. The dedicatory 
services consisted of the following:

1. Bringing up the ark (w .  1-11). 
The ark was God's dwelling place. 
The ark with the two tables of stonw 
under the mercy seat shows God 
manifesting himself with his peoplw 
on the ground of a law perfectly kept 
and sins atoned for by the shedding 
o f blood. Following the completion 
of the sacrifice, the tempi# waa filled 
with the glory o f Jehovah.

2. Solomon's address to the people- 
(w .  2-21). He pointed out to the peo
ple that God had chosen David to b *  
king, yet for certain reasons did not 
allow him to bnlld the temple, but 
promised that hla son should do the- 
work. Now that the work was done, 
the temple was built, and the ark o f  
the covenant was In Its place, they 
could bo assured that God had raised 
him up In the room of bis father.

8. Solomon’s dedicatory prayer ( w .  
22-53). The ark having been placed In 
a most holy place, and the addrem to- 
the people having been ended, thr 
king pours out bis soul to God In 
prayer. In this prayer Solomon grate
fully acknowledges God's goodneM In 
the past, giving glory to him, and 
pleads that his prom I m  to his father 
be verified (w .  22-28). He prays that 
God’s eyes may continually be opened 
towards the tempi# which he had oow  
taken possession o f (vv. 27-83), so that 
(1) In case o f contention between par
ties he would Judge between them (vv . 
81-32); (2) in case o f being smitten 
by the enemy, even though they had 
sinned, upon confeMlon of the sin. 
God would forgive and restore (w .  33. 
84); (3 ) In esse of famine as chastise
ment for sin, upon confession and 
prayer before the temple, God would 
forgive and send rain (vv. 85, 8 6 ); 
(4) in case of pestilence and sickness. 
If they prayed to God toward the tem
ple, God would hear and forgive (vv. 
37-40); (5 ) In case of the coming o f 
the foreigner, who comes at the news 
of God’s greatness, praying toward 
Jerusalem, hla prayer should be heard 
(vv. 41-45); (6) In case of going out to 
battle, their cause should be maln-

The military authorities expressed 
•the ballet that, although crushed ia 
Ik e  north, the bolshevik! plan to re- 
mew their offensive with Lemberg aa 
«flhn ohjahttva. Regarding the northern 
•oviet offensive. General Haller de
clared that the Russian offensive 
there had been so completely crashed 
that be oonalderod It ImpomlMe for 
th e  soviet forces to reeume aa organ 
died movement against the Polee for 
weeks, and.perbapa for months.

There were indications that armies 
e f  Russian workingmen were being 
grouped at various points for possible 
use against the Polee and that these 
<armtaa might bo thrown against tbs 
To las at any time. General Haller 
maid there also ware indications that 
Hhe soviet munition factories, under 
■German foreman, ware working night 
and day and that many German mu 
mttkm experts were being employed.

New "R ed " Attack Threatens.
Soviet troops are reported to be 

eonerntrating la great numbers along 
the Berea ton river, where the greet

SUFF AMENDMENT SIGNED

Washington — Secretary of State 
Colby signed the proclamation certify
ing that the nineteenth constitutional 
amendment enfraeehletaig approx F
mateiy 27,000,008 American women, is 
now a pert of the written law.

Mr. Colby's signature was affixed
in the library of his home with only 
two state department officials as wit
nesses. He adopted this procedure, 
he announced, because he found Is im
possible to reconcile the wishes oi the 
two contending groups of su(Tragiits, 
the militants and tha conservatives.

Ceremonies Blocked.
The national woman’s party, or mil

itant group, beaded by MIm Alice Paul 
had plaaned an elaborate cere money 
to be held hi Secretary Colby's office 
at the state department to which 
movie cameramen end many suffrage 
workers were Invited. MIm  Paul was 
to request Secretary Colby to sign

•and military ohserrars here are specu
la tin g  aa to the possibility they may 
Ranch aa attack against the central 
To t tab front. It la believed poeetble 
me bolshevik may make a stand if 
jh e  Poles continue their pursuit of the 
swtraatlag soviet armies eastward 
dram tha Bug rtvsr. on the south, and 
brodno. on the north.
Feurtn "Red" Army Cute Way East.

Remnants of tbs fourth bolshevik 
nrasy, which were out off by the Pol
iak advance ia the region o f Kolao, 
Rave succeeded in cutting their way 
through to the eastward attar a battle 

« y  Ian bourn, acced ing  to m  of
ficial statement Issued here. The so
viet tranpa carried out a regrouping 
^maneuver and succeeded la making 
itbstr way oat of tka trap which bad

The party was **n route from Fierro 
to Santa Rita, and when tha car was 
about half way up the hill the engine 
went dead, and the brakes, falling te 
hold. It barked o ff from the rood and 
turned over twice.

There Is likely to bo an Inundation 
e f Navajo blankets thin winter, accord- 
tag to the statement o f Governor 
Campbell o f Arisons on hla return 
from a tour, which Included a part o f 
the Navajo reservation. For several 
years, or almost ever since the price 
o f wool went up, the Indians have al
most abandoned the ancient art o f 
blanket weaving. There was mach 
more profit In selling the wool than 
putting it into blankets, and besides 
n was ranch easier.

Following the senMtlonal strike at 
the Shea at Jerome. Aria., the vein 
has widened to eight feet and the con
tent continues the Mine as that opened 
recently. The tunnel Is now at a point 
Immediately below the shaft and a 
Station la being rut for the raise which 
w ill be begun at once to connect the 
tunnel level with the shaft 200 feet 
above. In the meantime, the tunnel, 
will be advanced with all poMlhle 
speed to rat the ore body developed 
on the 325 level west of the shaft.

Plans are now under way to Insure 
s large delegation o f New Mexico peo
ple for meetings of the Southwestern 
Tuberculosis Conference and the 
American Public Health Association 
In San Francisco from Sept. 9 to 16. 
Dr. C. E. Waller, commlMloner o f 
health, probably will head the delega
tion of state health workers.

The raising o f wheat in the Portale* 
valley In New Mexico Is no longer an 
experiment, and the crop this season 
will be the best ever raised in that 
section. Much of the wheat has al
ready been harvested, and the yield 
In many places has run better than 
thirty bushels to the acre, ft Is ex
pected that the acreage will he great
ly Increaaed during the coining year.

The largest fumigation house in the 
world may he built soon on the A ri
zona border. Tills was revealed by O. 
D. Deputy, chief o f border Inspection, 
Federal Horticultural Board. Mr. Dep
uty also Indicated that the border In
spection service will station an Inspec
tor at Douglas If the traffic through 
this port expands sufficiently to Jue- 
tlfy It. The proposed big fumigation 
house on the Arizona border would 
be located at Nogales.

The scenic highway In northern New 
Mexico which has been under construc
tion during the summer is now o ffi
cially completed, the approximate cost 
being $140,000. The new road ranks 
second to none In the United States, 
both from a construction and scenic 
standpoint, and probably will become 
one o f the most popular tourist routes 
in the W est tTbe people o f Raton are 
proud o f the new highway, sad the 
chamber o f commerce will make a  spe
cial effort to advertise It throughout 
the Bast and North aa the scenic gate- 

| way to New Mexico.

Waahhigton. —  Gordon Woodbury, 
formerly a member o f the New Hamp
shire legislature, has been appolatod 
assistant secretary of the navy to see- 
eeed Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Mr. Woodbury's appointment by 
President Wtttofi 
Secretary Daniels 
secretary re]

MAIL PLAN OUTLINED
tad New Hampshire 

on the resolutions committee at the 
San Francisco convention and has 
taken a prominent part la the political 
life of hie Mate for many years.

Bee rotary Daateta aald Mr. Wood
bury had “ always taken a deep Inter
est ia the navy and tke e vest ion of na
val enlargements. recaRing that Mr. 
Woodbury’s great uncle. Levi Wood
bury, was secretary of the navy dur
ing Jackson's administration. Mr. 
Daniels added.

i Chicago —If a plan out lined by 
Jtoproeantattvo Martin Madden la 
•adopted the eom trr will have two 
■•all systems—oae to handle first 
•close null; the other for paroel post. 
^Congressman Madden Is a member of 
Rhe b>tat postal service commission of 
f»oe house aad senate. The commie 
mton has Just completed a session in 
'Chicago.
1 “Tha paroel poet being a freight 
•Service, should have its own terml- 
iTi sis. own employees and own trans-

Ctat Ion. as distinct from the regular 
n service Mid Mr. Madden.

Mr. Madden Mid his com rales ion 
had appointed an advisory committee 
p (  seven m<u> conversant with the 
needs of the mail service to aid tn this 
survey of the service. He crltlclaed 
the Burleson administration a* being 
“ penny wine and pound foolish ”  He 
'emdalned tke present move la be mg 
^undertaken by republican members of 
(the senate and houae and not the post- 
i office* department

“ At the coot of millions to the pub- 
llic by alow and delayed malls the poat- 
imaster general haa saved small sums 
»to the department.” Mr. Madden Mid.

Lucerne-C on  stan tin Fehrentmch,
German chancellor, and Dr. Walter 
von Simmons, minister o f foreign af
fairs, have rsccoaaad the German fron
tier, having failed to obtain an inter
view here with Premier IJoyd George 
of Great Britain, according to reports.

Hail Kills Pigs and Chickana 
Lincoln. Nab.—A ball storm so se

vere that It killed pigs, chickens and 
birds ia reported from Furnas county. 
Furnas county ia on the KanMs line. 
A strip ten miles wide was struck 
by the storm, which ruined the corn 
crop. Aviatdrs passing over the coun
try ran Into the storm clouds at 6.000 
feet and were forced to climb to a 
high altitude to avoid them.

U. 8. Gunboat To Caribbean Waters.
Washington.—Word was received of 

further disturbances at Cleba, Hon
duras. The United States gunboat 
Sacramento has been ordered there on 
low patrol of Caribbean waters to of
fer protection to American property. 
The nature of the disturbances was 
not disclosed.

was bees
that you would let me see you, 
wouldn’t youtf

And now tha voice waa so low he
couldn’t be sure It spoke at all, and 
I f  It did, the words were, "Tea, Blbba

Aa for 
ured. 
middle, 
Uko a 1
plrouet

Lanham te Address Confederate Vets.
Houston- Congressman Frits O. 

Lanham of Fort Worth, kaa been 
designated by General K. M. Van 
Zssadt, commander-in chief of the Unit
ed Confederate Veterans, to deliver 
the annual addrsaa to the veterans at 
the thirteenth annual reunion here 
October 5 to t. The annual address 
la tbs headline speech of the yearly 
m m  tea, which this year w ill he at
tended, R Is oxpsoted, by 76,004 per- 
sons, i.— a— » ia aaMI to be tha young- 
sot man ever thms honored.

Poverty Treads on Hoots.
There la nothing keeps longer than 

a middling fortune, and nothing melts 
away sooner than a great ooe. Pov
erty treads on the heels o f great aad 
expected riches.— Bruy ere.

ment. It was so gentle and so light, as 
almost nothing, ft seemed to be made 
o f air and to fan from heaven.

Slowly and Ineredeloeffy be turned 
and looked np—and glory fan upon bla 
shining eyes. Mary stood upon the 
threshold.

Importi
btnatlo

Kvtdenoa of Weakness.
Neutrality, aa a lasting principle, to
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CHAPTER X V II—Continued

Father Laden had Just laid down 
hie ringlestick when a hey brooght 
him a letter la aa aaknown -hand
writing. A  letter waa aa Important 
ercat la the eure’a day. He put oa hla 
spectacles, eat down, opened the en
velope. and began to read. -• -*■ - t

It  was from the priest at 8t. Joseph, 
and stated that Nanette Bonnet bad 
gtvaa h la  the tull story o f the adven
tures upon the Island, together with 
aa  account of the activities of Pierre 
and Simeon Duval.

Bad as Father Laden had known 
•conditions at Ste. Marie to be, he had 
aever guessed at the revelations which 
Nanette bad made to hla confrere. 
■ Is  Indignation spilled over, and he 
paced hla study In agitation for sev
era l minutes. At last, struck with an 
Inspiration, be took up his singlestick, 
pat on his cap, far coat and snow- 
ehoes, and started off toward Ste. 
Marts.

It was about an hoar later when the 
few  loafers In Simeon's saloon looked 
up to see the cure standing In the 
doorway. Since the lumbermen had 
gone Into camp for the winter the 
glories of the dance hall had faded 
nod disappeared, bat 81meon still did 
e  thriving liquor business. He saw 
the cure and came waddling forward, 
fils pale bine eyes blinking with mock 
humility.

“Come ta, father,” he said suavely. 
■“ W e don't often see yon here. What 
w ill you have? A drop of ginT A  lit
tle  brandy, now* Or maybe you’re 
looking for some of the girls to dance 
wlthr

The men grinned and nudged each 
•other. It is not often that one sees a 
•cure baited.

”Tou>e a sport father," said Sim
oon. "What sort o f stick do you call 
th a t with a knob each end?”

" I  shall come to that later.”  an
swered the cure. "Simeon, Simeon, how 
•often have I spoken to yon about the 
♦▼11 that you are doing here! It Is a 
statutory offense to sell liquor with
out a license, but It Is an offense 
against God to ran this sort of place. 
Simeon, for the good of your soul, will 
you not clone down this place and 
lead a different life?”

The mild words and hnmble attl- 
ture o f the old priest were so comical 
that nobody conld conceal his amuse
ment any longer. A roar o f laughter 
shook the aback. Simeon yawned.

“ I'll think abottt my soul when I’m 
nick." he answered.

“ Ton may be very sick at any mo
ment, Simeon, without expecting it.”

" I l l  take the chances of that,” an
swered Simeon.

"Simeon, I  am growing tired of 
speaking to yon. Do you know that 
your bonne Is a plague-spot In this vil
lage? Simeon, for the Inst time, won't 
yon clone up for good and all?"

"Ah, father, yon mean all right," 
said Simeon, "but that's your Job. I 
bet you're Jnst as mnch a sport as 
anybody here. If only yon let yourself 
go. Come on now, and get Into a 
game with ns."

"Simeon." said Father Luden, “yon 
were aaklng me abent this stick. I ’ll 
•how you what It’s for. Look !”

Smack 1 went the hakel knob on Sim
eon's head.

Simeon waa so flabbergasted that 
be fell back against the plank table.

/ r

(Smack, Smack!) "Are You Qeing to 
Close Down?"

As for the cure, he seemed transfig
ured. Holding the singlestick In the 
middle, be twirled It until It looked 
like a knobby streak of light, while he 
pirouetted like a dervish.

In reality he waa going through the 
Important foot exercise marked com
bination 6; bnt nobody knew that.

“Come on, Simeon,” said Father Lu- 
eteu, flicking him across the nose, 
which Instantly became ensanguined.

With a howl o f wrath Simeon came 
forward, and the singlestick descended 
on his hoed wtth a thud that waa 
heard, neighbors said afterward, 
across the street. Another thud from 
the other «od ; and Simoon was Mlaft- 
1mr r* -wee frees the floor.

Nb. V .V

“Get op, Simeon; I’m going to cure 
your soul.”  aald the cure. "A re you 
going to does down?"

Simeon struggled to his knee*. With 
an unwonted agility he dodged the sin
glestick (movement 19 had always 
bothered the care) and rushed forward 
with arms extended, like a bear. But 
Father Luclen had movement IT pat, 
and movement 17 Is especially de
signed for this. Placing the right toe 
against the left heel, he made a half 
turn. Smack I Simeon was reclining 
against the counter, his hands over his 
head, and blood streaming through his 
fingers.

"Simeon, Simeon," said the cure 
(smack, smack!) “are yon going to 
close down?”

Simeon lifted np his voice In a long, 
melancholy howl. He struggled feeb
ly to his feet, and instantly went down 
again under a terrific blow across the 
right ear (movement 22A).

“ Is your soul better, Simeon ?”  asked 
Father Luclen.

Simeon blinked up Into the ring of 
faces about him. It was an extraor
dinary thing, but, though everybody 
seemed very much Interested In his 
predicament, nobody showed any signs 
of interfering to help him. Public 
opinion was very fickle In Ste. Marie.

"Now you may get up, Simeon," 
said the cure, and Simeon hastened to 
obey. His eyes traveled quickly In 
the direction of an empty brandy bot
tle upon the counter. I f he could get 
It Into hla band.

Smack! went the singlestick, and 
Simeon was down again with a roar 
like a poleaxed ball.

“ What did you do that for?”  he 
whimpered.

“ I'm helping yon the best way 1 
know, 8imeon." answered the cure 
mildly. “ Are you going to close down?"

“ I ’ll have you arrested," Simeon 
yelled. " I l l  write to the bishop about 
yon."

Crash went the singlestick. "Are 
you going to have me arrestedT’ In
quired Father Lnclen.

“ No," muttered Simeon, covering hla 
head with his hands.

Crash! Simeon's hands flew apart 
as if they were attached to springs. 
“ Are you going to write to the bish
op?" asked the cure.

“ No. For God’s sake let me go. 
you d-----  bully !”

Simeon snatched at the knob on the 
end of the singlestick nearest him. but 
movement 4 provides for that, and the 
crack of a broken finger was distinctly 
audible to the Intensely Interested 
spectators.

“ When are you going to close down. 
Simeon?” demanded Father Luclen. 
standing over the prostrate liquor 
seller.

“ At once!” yelled Simeon, bursting 
Into tears. “ For Ood's sake don't hit 
me again!"

Simeon looked so abject that the 
cure had not the heart to continue hla 
punishment. He looked about him. A 
singlestick describes a circle having a 
radius o f sevsral feet. Exercise 2 
cleared the counter In a Jiffy, leaving 
a wreck of reeking spirits and broken 
glass.

When the cure turned upon the en 
thuslastlc, shouting throng, the grins 
died off their faces.

"Get out o f here, my children!" he 
shouted. And, twirling hla singlestick 
with Indescribable velocity, he brought 
It down on one head after another, 
much as one might strike a row of 
fence posts The terrible Implement 
seemed to fly In all directions at the 
same time. Father Luclen cracked the 
last man across the shoulders and sent 
him flying Into the street.

“ For God's sake don’t leave me 
alone In here with him !” moaned Sim
eon from the floor.

Father Luclen came hack and stood 
over him. twirling his singlestick 
meditatively. At last he laid It down 
upon the counter.

“ It’s all right. Simeon, my son." he 
aald gently. " I  think I've cured yon 
uow. I'm going to hear your confes
sion. A man never knows when he's 
going to be sick, Simeon. Let me hear 
you say your Act of Contrition. If you 
haven’t forgotten I t "

“ Walt a minute," pleaded Simeon 
"Are you going to see my brother 
Louis afterward?”

“ I ’ve seen him," answered the cure
“ And Jean Poullo(, and Albert 

Pronin, and George Molsan, and— ”
‘Tm  going to,”  replied the cure 

grimly. So Simeon, with a new ex 
preaalon of gratification, came back 
Into the church.

When, fifteen minutes later. Father 
Luclen emerged from the shanty, Ste. 
Marie was< an extraordinary sight 
Every drink-shop had locked up. their 
owners had fled, and the streets were 
packed with crowds which, at the sight 
of the priest, set up a yell of delight 
The women pressed shout him. soiv 
blng thetr gratitude. It was with dlf 
Acuity that he could make hla way 
through the feminine bodyguard that 
accompanied him along his way. and 
after he had persuaded them to go 
home the distant cheering still rang In 
hla ear*.

" I  anaII come back every week." was 
Father Locleo's last promise to Hie 
Marie. “ I shall break the head of 
*~-erv ssaa who has brandy ta hla

“God bless you, father." came back 
from a hundred throats.

And, being at last satisfied that Ste. 
Marie waa closed a i tightly as It waa 
ever likely to be, Father Luclen took 
the homeward road to 8t. Boniface 
again. »

He went through the limits Instead 
of along the shore, and was nearing 
the village when he encountered Lafe.

"Hello, Father Lucy! Where do 
you come from?” asked the latter.

" I ’va Just been paying a pastoral 
visit to Ste. Marie,” said the cure de
murely.

Lafe stared at him. “What d ’yon 
call that?" he demanded.

“That Is a singlestick," said Fa
ther Luclen. " It  Is a good exerciser 
for old men like you and me. Lafe."

"Sort of light double club.” said 
Lafe. “ What’s that hair on the end. 
father? Say, that looks like blood, 
don’t It?”

“That Is Simeon Duvnl’s," the cure 
answered. “ You see, Mr. Lafe— "  

Lafe stopped short. “ Father Lucy, 
d’you mean to tell me you've knocked 
out Simeon?”

“ I'm afraid so, Mr. Lafe. I couldn’t 
get Into bis soul In any other way. 
But I ’m getting there. Next time I 
shall have learned some more exer
cises, and then—”

“ You closed up Stq. Marie?”
“ Well, for the present, yes.”  ad

mitted the cure. “ But next time— ” 
“ Shake, father,” said Lafe, stretch

ing out his hand. “ By George, you do 
get results after all when you start 
In. Bat why dldu't you do that be
fore T"

“ It was your friend. Monsieur As
kew, who put the thought Into my 
head,” said Father Luclen. “ By the 
way, M r Lafe. I have a letter from a 
friend In St. Joseph."

“ 8t. Joseph? Why, that's where 
Nanette Bonnat—"

“ Precisely. And she has told every
thing about the visit to the Island, 
concerning which, as you are aware, 
Mademoiselle Rosny—”

Lafe shook his head. “ It ain’t any 
use, father," he said. “ I been to tee 
her and told her. She knows that 
yarn ain’t true. But she's like all 
them Rosny*. She hates herself so 
much because she knows It ain't true 
that ahe hates him more. And he’s 
going to leave St. Boniface.”

"Tut, tut!”  said the cure. “ Nfr. 
Lafe,” be added seriously, “ we must 
stop this. It Is not for me to Inter
fere, but st least the truth should be 
known. I am going to see the girl Ma
rie Dupont.”

“ I'm going that way,” said I^ifq. “ I ’ll 
go with you. I ’m Hilary Askews 
friend. And I'm uneasy about him. 
I ’ve Just been to the camp, and they 
tell me he’s gone back to St. Boniface.” 

It was growing dark. The two set 
out with quickened pace, but It wns 
quite dark before they saw the cot
tages of St. Boniface before them. As 
the wharf came Into view Lafe uttered 
an exclamation.

“The schooner's gone!”  he cried. 
“ Whose. Mr. Lafe?”
“The captain's. That other one's 

laid up for the season. I hope to God 
Hilary ain’t done anything foolish and 
slipped the cable,”

They almost ran to the captain's 
house. The Interior was dark.- save 
for the dull flicker from the atov.v 
The cure flung the door open. They 
heard a sobbing within. Carefully Fn- 
ther Luclen struck a match and lit the 
lamp, disclosing Marie Dupont kneel
ing, her face in her hands, heslde the 
embers. She looked up with an ex
pression of utter despair.

“ Where is thy father?"
"He has sailed, with Leblanc and 

Pierre, and Monsieur Askew is aboard, 
and Madeleine Roony— "

“ W hat!" shouted the cure, pulling 
her to her feet. "Thou art dreaming, 
child!”

“They planned to kill Monsieur As
kew. I went to mariemolsefte, and we 
drove to the wharf. She sprang 
aboard, and the ship sailed, half an 
hour ago. They will kill them.” 

Father Luclen went white and began 
to tremble. “ Merle Ihipmit. swear to 
me— "  he began.

“ Ah, mon Dleu, It Is true. I swear 
It !”

“Why didn't thou come to me?"
“ I was afraid "
The cure translated to I>afe. “ If 

she speaks the truth—” he began.
"It la true. I guess." said Lafe. 

“Quick, father, let’s get the other 
schooner and go after them. It’s our 
only chance. I'll go. Darn It, If they 
hurt a hair o f Hilary's head, or—or 
mademoiselle's. I’ ll send the gang to 
hell!" cried I^afe, half sobbing

“ Rut It la Impossible!" cried the 
cure. “ Who will sail her?"

“Come with tne. father," answered 
Lafe, a flicker o f whimsicality appear
ing on his face, as In such moments 
“ I guess I'm In charge now. see? l^et's 
go to the store."

There were the usual loafers Inside 
Yes. It was true the schooner had 
sailed, and It had surprised every
body, because Captain Dupont had 
announced that he would not sail for 
some days And he had left his crew 
behind. But the** every one knew 
that he was go me ,<*it of hl« mind 

Lafe cut the o**M'p» short "Ask 
than* who can sail the schooner" ha 
aald to »*> ••"»

Only one man could M il the schoon
er through the Ice. All the rest were 
In the woods. Jean-Marie Baptlate un
derstood the coast and the currents.

“ Where Is he?”
The storekeeper shrugged hla shoul

ders. “ He was here half an hour ago 
to buy mors traps, but he has goue 
Into the woods again—”

At that Instant Baptiste entered the 
store, saw tafe, and scowled.

“This trap Is broken—” he began, 
(milling It up for the storekeeper to 
view It;

The cure pounced on him. “ Rnptlste, 
come with me. Thou dost not go Into 
the woods tonffeht. Thou must take 
us nhoard the schooner—”

Baptiste’s Jow fell. "Mon pere, It Is 
Impossible," .he stammered

“ Dupont hns gone— ”
“Gone?" cried Baptiste, running to 

the door.
The cure followed him. "Baptiste, 

thou must sail the schooner and And 
him. He Is mad. He has left his 
crew behind him and taken Leblanc 
and Pierre. And Mademoiselle Rosny 
Is in their hnnda— ’’

“What?" shouted Baptiste. “ I go. 
At once I go-—”

“ And Monsieur Askew, whom they 
have sworn to murder—”

“ I do not go." said Jean Baptiste, 
and stopped dead.

The cure caught him by the arm. 
“ Listen to me, Jean. His life and that 
of Mademoiselle Rosny are perhaps at 
stake."

" I  do not go !”  cried Baptiste again, 
and snatched up his trap. He strode 
to the door and turned fiercely upon

J r

l¥  '

“ But When God Calls a Man to Outy, 
Ha Must Obey.”

Father Luclen, who followed him. "I>et 
him d ie !” he shouted. “ You know, 
mon pere. you know what he has done 
to me aud mine!”

Lafe, who understood hardly a word 
of this colloquy, caught n precise sense 
of what Baptiste was saying, partly of 
the gestures, but more by his faculty 
brought out through dialogues on 
many evenings with his friend Trem
blay. He tugged at the cure's arm.

“Tell him that story ain't true, fa
ther," he said. “That's what's worry
ing him."

But Father Luclen resumed, as If he 
had not heard:

“ Even so, Jenn, Mademoiselle Roa- 
ny's life, perhaps. Is In danger. And 
even If that were not so. thou must 
return good for evil. Else his blood Is 
upon thee."

"Let It be there! I would have killed 
him. only they pulled me away.”

" It  Is thy duty, my son." said the 
cure quietly. "It Is a hnrd test, Jean, 
but when God calls a man to duty, be 
must obey.

Baptiste began to break down. "Ah, 
mon pere, you ask me the hardest 
thing In my life,” he groaned. “In 
the forests I have seea his face before 
me. I have dreamed that I had him 
by the throat, and started up with Joy, 
I have struggled, and I have contrived 
to fight down my desire to slay t*lm. 
And now you tell me I must save him. 
No. no. mon pere. Rave the girl—yes. 
But let some one else sail the schoon
er.”

“ Sny, Father Lucy, why don't you 
explain to him that that yam's a lie?" 
persisted Lnfo.

But agnln fh* cure Ignored him. 
“ We slmll sail ns soon as possible, 
Jean." he snld. “Go hack to the store 
and Instruct the storekeeper to tele
phone to the crew— Drouln Is one. and 
the others 1 do not know. And then 
return to me."

Jean-Haptl.ste stood like a statue He 
hung his head, muttering Then slow
ly he raised It and smiled Into the 
cure’s face.

"Enough, then. I go.” he said 
gravely.

"Well, I'm named!" exclaimed Lafe. 
“ Say, father, why didn't you tell him 
It wasn't true, that story?”

The cure smiled whimsically and 
laid hla hand on l i fe 's  shoulder 
“ Ah. Mr l a f e "  he answered “ when 
exercise will cure ■ para I vied Itmh we 
do not use the crutch '"

Lafo stared at him An«* «io<> I* he 
hagsi> to -stand * « • ’ o s

wnyu were often Inscrutable, but some
how he got there In the end.

“ By Jtng. you're a brick, father I" he 
cried, striking the priest between the 
shoulders. “ And, any! 1 take It all 
hack—everything! Go on and bless 
the cabbages. Go on praying out fires. 
Go on. go on I You've got the kuack 
somehow—only I ’m— I'm Jlnged If 1 
see how you do It till It’s all over I"

Baptiste, who had been telephoning 
Inside the store, came out. “ Drouln 
and Lachance will be at the wharf In 
fifteen mlnutea. Monsieur Tessier,” he 
said.

The cure nodded and took Baptiste 
by the arm. The three began to stroll 
toward the wharf. When they arrived 
at the wliacf-head, however, iDStend 
of proceeding toward the schooner the 
cure led the way, still holding Bap
tiste, toward Dupont’rf cottage. Bap
tiste stopped near the door.

“ Where are you taking me, Father 
Luclen?" he asked. ” 1 da not go 
there."

And. as the cure seemed bent on 
proceeding Inside, he wrested himself 
away.

“ No, nton pere." he said firmly. "I 
have obeyed thee once tonight, hit* 
now thou askest what Is beyond thy 
right or power. I do not enter there."

"My son," answered the priest, 
“ since thou hast chosen rightly to
night, I tell thee now that that story 
was not true. It was Pierre and Le
blanc who took Marie Dupont to the 
Island, and Monsieur Askew and Mon
sieur Oonhell here foind her and 
saved her from them, and brought her 
home. In tny pocket I have a letter. 
Tomorrow thou shall read It and un
derstand.”

“ Mon pere!”  stammered Baptiste, 
and began to tremble.

“ Learn It from her lips.”
"Mon pere, 1 do not go Inside that 

house. If It Is true, I am not worthy. 
Besides, she hates me, and —"

Still holding his arm ihe cure opened 
the door. "Marie Dupont I”  he called.

The girl stumbled toward the door, 
saw Baptiste at the cxre's aide, and 
uttered a frightened cry.

Father Luclen took J*-an Baptiste by 
the arm and led him Into the house. 
He closed the door gently, but not 
before Lnfe had seen Marie In Jean's 
arum. I jife  swore unftly.

“ What's the matter, Mr. Lafe?" 
asked Esther Luclen.

“ Nothing,”  answered Lafe shortly. 
“ I whs Just thinking of Shoeburyport. 
Muss, that's nil. You wouldn't under
stand. At least—"

He looked nt the cure, and then It 
occurred to him that he was viewing 
him from an entirely different angle. 
For the first time lu Ihelr acquaintance 
it occurred to him that Father Luclen 
was really a man underneath hla long 
soutane.

When, a few minutes late, the priest 
opened the door. Marie and Jean came 
forward with linked arms, and their 
expressions were transformed. Jean 
grasped I.nfe by the hand and looked 
at him earnestly, but did not may a 
word.

“Lome now." said the cure. “The 
men are waiting on the wharf for us. 
Bon solr, Marie."

“ I go with Jeaa." said the girl.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Tha Rescue.
Out of the darkness n little light be- 

gnn to glow. It shone and sparkled, 
and suddenly raced skyward, disclos
ing the outlines of the schooner 
stranded upon the edge of the Ice field.

Bnptlste drove his Teasel straight 
toward It, running ujam the gale The 
little group ttjtoti the deck watched in 
terror as the flnmes spread, until If 
could he seen that they enwrapped the 
entire fore part of Dupont a schooner.

Dupont, In his madness, evading 
Rrousseau. had set fire to the lumber 
with the aid o f the petroleum kegs 
which he carried In the hold. And 
Brousseau, at the wheel, was striving 
desperately to run the burning vessel 
back into open water and cast her 
upon the Ice-free shore of the south 
passage, beyond the point. In his 
fear he had forgotten Madeleine and 
Hilary

As Madeleine crouched on the Ice, 
still frantically endeavoring to recall 
Hilary to consciousness, the thinning 
mists rolled hack I.oomlng np out of 
the darkness, slid approaching rapidly, 
wns the second schooner. At the same 
time voices hailed them. They had 
been seen.

Bronssestt. upon the poop, yelled In 
answer. And he began to run to and 
fro In his excitement, possessed only 

I h.v the fear of death by fire.
The flames spread. The cabin was 

now Involved, and s great eolnra'n o f 
smoke was shooting skyward, carrying 
with s fiery spark cloud.

Dupon came out of the smoke, his 
face alight with fanatic madness. He 
caught him by the arm.

“ See the fine Are!” he shnnted. “He 
won't get out o f that In a hurry. I 
told her that I would give her hla Ilf* 
for the name, but I have not got tba 
name. The name' What la It? The 
name!"

Ills voice rso* oat « cross the heav-
>n«r »a te r  nod »■ collet) Baptiste
swim* d'O' f* *h ti- • and the second 
sh n r "d  s Id ..|*d pttaned

It d- -  '• 'listsi -* detenu

by tba whipping wind, but not 
Dupont's words had been heard. j 

From tbs group upon Baptiste's shly 
a figure disengaged herself
stepped forward. It was Marls Du
pont. She poised herself upon the 
deck, and ner voice rang out above
the gale aae the sea.

“ I give rou the name,”  she cried. 
“It Is Edo-tard Brouseeau. It ie he, 
and I give *ou my secret which 1 have
borne all ley life. Take It I"

She feP  back Into Baptiste’s erma 
And It sewned as If. with the breaking 
of the Inhibition, her past life, with 
Its fears and terrors, was melted tuts 
Ihe life of happiness that was to be.

Dupont had heard her. Fer a mo
ment they could see the tall figure 
the old man. with hla wind tossei. 
and heard, standing as If petrif 
ujton his blazing deck. Then he cried 
out like a screaming sea-bird, and hla 
arms closed about the man at his sldei.

As Raptlste turned and tacked It 
could he seen that the old malt was 
holding Brousseau with one arm. aa 
easily as If he held a child, while hie 
free hand controlled the wheel again. 
What reservoir o f strength he drew 
upon, what miracle o f seamanship, 
could never he know*n. Rut, as If na- 
ture were aiding him, a veering gust 
caught the sails, and wtth a backward 
movement the schooner began to glldo 
through the entrance of the Ice field 
Into open water.

The fire was all shout them. Screamk 
came from the doomed ship, but they 
came from* Brousseau, struggling la  
Dupont'a arms. Not •  sound eg mo  
from the captain's 11 pa.

The vessel gained her freedom, she 
turned and began to drive eastward, 
toward the Gulf and Its open water. 
Faster and fatter the went as the wind 
compelled her. The horrified watchers 
upon the deck o f Baptiste's schooner 
saw the blaring vessel glide Into tha 
distance, a biasing comet, and Depoet, 
black against the heart of the fire, and 
Brousseau In hla arms.

• • • • • • •
Little was afterward remembered 

concerning the rescues Rut from that 
night legends began to spread along 
both shores: Of Baptiste's seamanship, 
and of Hilary, who. single handed, 
mend the hairev* of the ae(guory from 
Brousseau and the two outlaws.

Rut none of the principal! In theea 
events care overmuch to dwell upon 
them, even In memory. And. though 
memories lire long In silence, goealp 
soon die*. All thla la becoming a local 
legend, such as mothers tell to their 
babies.

But the St. Boniface milt now hnm« 
from dawn till dark, and the asbeatoa 
mine has brought In Its worker* and 
made St. Boniface quite a flourishing 
village In the north country. _

Twice a month, when he pays hla 
pastoral visit, you may see Father 
Luclen, still hale and strong, patrolling 
Ste. Marie with a curious hasel stick, 
fashioned with a knob at aach end; 
and It Is said that Ste. Marie la one of 
the best parishes on the north shore.

On Sundays, seated In the perish 
church, may he seen Simeon Duval, 
nodding hla head approvingly as. point 
hy point the cure take* up hla de
nunciation of liquor selling. For Fa
ther Luclen really reached Simeon's 
soul with his hazel stick. *

Marie has the best house In the vil
lage. for Bnptlste doe* a thriving trad* 
carrying the St. Boniface lumber.

Here Is Clarice, who looks somehow. 
Just ns one might have expected from 
l i f e 's  de«"rlptlon*.

"He wouldn't come home.” she sayo 
to Hilary, “so I had to come after him. 
Bnt he’s coming home next October, to 
see his children snd the new house.”  

“ Bought snd paid for.”  aald U f a  
“Ye*. I guess that's correct, Mr. As
kew. Though I’ll be bsck noma day ta 
see yon all. It ain’t *o had. ttita coun
try—except for that pink and black 
porch Baptlute’s put on hla, house. 
Darn him. what did he want to do that 
for? I tefi yon how It Is: Ttteue peo
ple can't help breaking out somewhere 
and somehow; It’s In their blood, that's 
whst It Is.”

But In his heart he knows that the 
winter will see him back In St. Boni
face.

Madeleine amlles. and pats her arm 
through Hilary's.

THE END.
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Marmot flklna In Demand.

A large hurineee la done la 
rhurtan marmot ehlaa. The magi 
very much like u woodchuck, hot It I 
sense* a finer cost than 
chock. Thooaaada of 
shipped from
flfc flp i»4 li«i!._ ,_____________ ______ ____
Japaaaos post adke. hat akfas ed Oka
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* Wap* Successful War on Foot.
The worst enemy of the grape grow

ers in California Is a minute Insect 
called the “thunder fly," becanee It a|H 
pear* In greatest number* In hot and 
sultry weather, when thunddr storms 
are frequent. A man out there has In
vented a suction apparatus, with a tea- 
horsepower blower, that Is placed oa 
wheels end driven through the vine
yards. harvesting the poets from the 
vines as it goes along. It le saM he 
work very eui I'teefully.

learvaafr 
i afltas m



Business & Professional Ada
Land Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
Augaet 10, 1920.

Notice ie hereby givea that Willie 
B. Knee ell, o f Lingo, N. M., who on 
Jane I f ,  1018, made homestead entry 
No. 048707, for W %  sec. 1, T. 8 8, B. 36 
Beet, N. M. P. Meridian, has fled 
notice o f intention to nuke final three 
year proof to establish to the
land above described before 7oeeph R. 
Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner at Blult, 
V .M .,  on the 17th day e f September,

“ I was entirely relieved of my 
troubles four years ago by Tanise 
and have enjoyed the best of 
health ever since, ” said Edward 
Ball, a well-known fanner who 
lives on Route 8, Box 8, Duluth,
I f  inn

“ For two years I had the worst 
sort of stomach trouble and rheu
matism/’ continued Mr. Ball. 
"What little I managed to eat 
would sour on my stomach and I 
was so nauseated after nearly 
every meat'I etrald not1 rfrtuhr a

AMfJgAN
Charles C. Smith, Samuel L. Rogers, 

John H. Kidd, David O. Bilberry, all 
of Lingo, N. M.

EM M ETT PATTON, 
Aag.* 12— Sep. 9 Register.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 4
nig . IS '(iM Jyjfr

,'m yy.JV i ,r w ? 4
to 4w*il tieedtiro* w l }4 i

♦ PractW in'all & t fOofok ♦

♦  Office over the News. 4
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DEMOCRATIC IN POLITIC8

of the United States—  
JAMES M. COX, o f Ohio.

V ice-President o f the United Btatee
o f New York.

F R A N K L IN  D. ROOSEVELT,

STATE OFFICER*

PRIDDY, of Rooeevslt. 
YOUNG, of Dona Ana.

M ARTINEZ f it  Colfax.

ANTO NIO  LUCERO, of San Miguel. 
T o r  (toreroor—

RICHARD XL HANNA.

COL. J. D. ATW< 
'or Secretary  o f
P. a  DeBACA.

Oevopor—
TWOOD.

..C A R LO S  MANZANABES.

H ARRY SLACK. 
T o r  Attorney

ROBERT C. DOW.

H A L  KERB.
Tor Justice of Supreme Court— 

HARRY L. PATTON.
T o r  State Superintendent—

R. 8. TIPTON.
T o r  Corporation Commissioner—

GEORGE L. PERRIN.

c o u n t y  o m c B x a  
Tor State Senator—

Twenty-Pint Senatorial Dietrlet. 
SRTH A. MORRISON 

Tor Repreeentattve—
Twentieth Beprseeatatlve Dlotriet. 
COR HOWARD.

T  ̂ oAM** f f i f W r W f j n i y  
from gas and, to add to my other 
troubles, I was taken with the 
rheumatism in my legs and knee 
joints and got in such a bad fix 
I could hardly get up and down.

"A fte r  trying a lot of other 
things which did me no good I 
started taking Tanlac and, believe 
me, I soon felt like a new man.
My appetite came back and I 
could eat anything I wanted with
out i thurting me the least bit.
The rheumatism left me entirely 
and, as I stated before, although 
this was four yeare ago I haven’t 
had a trace of bad health since.
I  always keep Tanlac in the house 
and once in a while take a little, 
for I believe it will keep anybody 
in fine shape and I am always 
recommending it to someone.”

Tanlae is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer, and in LaLande by 
Reynolds Drug Co.
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P L A IN V U W  NOTES

a  M. COMPTON, JR., Portales, N . M.

JESS MaCORMACK

R  H. GRISSOM

I .  R  SHOCK

J. A. (Jack) P IP K IN

R  A. PALM  
WuadaulMMr, 1st District—
C A LV IN  R  LAN08TON. 

un n iaalcmar, 2 nd P ftrta t 
GEO. T. L ITTLEFIELD  

kkimlaulonar. 3rd Diatria*— 
OH AS. 8. TOLR1,

Sunday school is progressing 
nicely with Brother Capps as the 
superintendent. Come with ns, 
we will do thee good.

Broomcorn harvest and prepar
ing wheat ground is the order of 
the day.

Mr. Roscoe Creek is the proud 
owner of a new sedan.

Messrs Howell and Massey sold 
a carload of wheat last week.

Homer Nichols and family of 
Vernon, Texas, are making an 
extended visit in the home of E. 
E. Massey.

Rev. J. F. Nix preaches at the 
Plainview school house each third 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 and 
each first Sunday afternoon at 
the Carter church. Hear ye him.

S. F. Anderson, the Rogers mer
chant, returned from the 88t. 
Louis market 8unday. Uncle 8am 
says he purahaaed the largest bill 
in the history of his 14 years in 
business *at Rogers. Owing to 
the fine wheat, broomcorn and 
grain crops he will doubtless find 
a ready sale for his goods.

Land buyers from Texas and 
other states are prospecting for 
lands here in the wheat belt

There has already been more 
than $10,000.00 worth of wheat 
sold from this part of the county. 
Who said we didn't raise wheat 
in Roosevelt county.

------------- o-------------

Leroy Cranford is taking eare 
of the Freeman stock, ete, while 
Mr. Freeman and family are at
tending the protfacted meeting 
at Clovia. t

It is undarstood that the truck 
which will take the High school 
children from Delphos to Portoles 
will not go by 8helby to gather 
the children from that community 
which is quite a disappointment 
to some of the Shelby people.

C. R. Salter is expected home 
from Parks, Texas, next Satur
day, where he has been working 
since last February.

Luther Wilson of Oklahoma is 
is visiting his uncle J. P. Voyles. 
He is here for his health and is 
very much carried away with this 
locality and should his health 
continue to improve as at present 
he contemplates locating in or 
around Portales in the near fu
ture.
_It is understood that Mr. Knight 
is slowly but surely recovering 
from his recent illness. It is 
hoped that he will soon be fully 
recovered.

We have not heard just when 
our two schools begin but are 
under the impression within a 
week or two.

Will Tinsley and wife are visit- 
at the home of J. A. Tinsley. Will 
has been living at Yuma, Arizona, 
for the past year or so.

o f the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
Anguat 10, 1920.

Notieo is hereby given that Ada 
Ralston, formerly Ada Finley, o f 
Blnit, N. M., widow o f Robert L. Fin
ley, deceased, who, oa January 10th, 
1920, made homestead entry No. 043859 
for N E K ; NVfcSEK; section 5, SVfc 
8E K  section 8,township 8-8, range 88 
East, N . M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice o f intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described before J. C. 
Oomptoa, Judge of the Probate Court 
of Roosevelt county, N. M., on the 17th 
day of September, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tony C. Jewell, John Williamson, 

Aey Williamson, these of Riehland, N. 
M., John G. Cox, of Emzy, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug. 12— Rep. 9 Register.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  DR. T. B. FEB8LBY, * 4
4  Specialist. 4
4  EAR, EYR, NOSE sad THROAT 4
4  ------ ' 4
4  o f Roswell, w ill be in Portales 4  
4  at Neer*a Drug Store the 8th o f 4  
4  o f each month. 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NOTICE OP FBNDBNCT OF SUIT

Mrs. L. L. Harris and daughter 
Miss Elsie, returned last Friday 
from east Texas, where they were 
visiting relatives.

------------- o— — —
The Portales Vallty News Is 81.50

per year; i f  yon don’t subscribe you 
don’t get the "N e w s .’ *

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

The Newt Is 61.60 per year.

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roewell, New tfexieo, 
August 10, 1920.

Notiee is hereby given that William 
L. Perkins, of Bluit, N. M., who on 
June 12th, 1918, made homestead entry 
No. 043740 for E 4  section 10, NV* 
section I j ,  township 8 south, range 37 
East/**: M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notiee o f intention to make final three 
▼ear probf to establish claim to the 
land above described before Joseph B. 
Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner at Bluit, 
N. M., on the 17th day of September, 
192$.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William 0» Clark, Walton T. Banks

ton, Clarence E. Butts, William Y. 
Olsson, all of Blnit, N. M.

F.MM4TT PATTON, 
Aug. 12— 8ep. 9 Register.

A BANK ACCOUNT
Audits jour expenses—  
Receipts your payments—  
Builds your credit—  
Stimulates your confidence— 
Increases your prestige—  
Helps yon to accumulate—

ARE NOT THEBE THINGS WORTH W H ILE  ?

.'i

»-■ 4«u

- M i  > -
K-

STATE OF NEW  MEXICO,
TO JAMES B. WEBB, 

OBEETINO:
Yon w ill take notiee that a suit 

as been filed against you in the dis
trict court o f the Fifth Judieial Dis
trict of the State o f New Mexico, in 
and for Roosevelt County, wherein 
Ethel V. Dnnghtie is plaintiff and 
you, the said James B. Webb, are de
fendant, said cause being numbered 
1559 upon the Civil Docket of said 
court.

The general objects of said action 
are as follows:

The plaintiff seeks to recover the 
m of #500.00 upon a promissory note 

executed and delivered by the defen- 
lant, James R. Webb, to Wilmot A. 
Paul, and to foreclose a chattel mort
gage given by said defendant to se
cure said note, with interest upon 
said note at six per eent. per annum 
from October 30, 1917, the date of 

id note, until paid, and ten per 
eent. additional upon the amount of 
principal and interest thereon for at 
torney’s fees, and all costs o f said ac
tion, upon the following described 
property, to wit: All improvements 
on the west half o f section four in 
township eight south of range thirty- 
six east o f the New Mexico Meridian, 
New Mexieo, consisting of the follow 
ing items: Three miles of three wire 
fence; Eclipse windmill with twelve 
foot wheel; two hundred forty feet of 
two inch piping; two hundred thirty 
feet o f sueker rod; one cylinder; e 
rrete tank; one iron tank; one ten 
barrel tank; half dug-out, ten by 
twenty-four feet, floored and ceiled; 
and one board corral;

That said note and mortgage, for 
a valuable consideration, was duly as
signed to the plaintiff, who is now 
the legal owner and holder thereof; 
that said note and mortgage became 
due and payable May 1, 1918.

The plaintiff prays to have sa4d de
scribed property sold as provided by 
aw and the proceeds of such sale ap

plied to the payment of plaintiff's 
claim and demands, and for general 
relief.

You aire further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause and plead or answer therein on 
or before the 9th day of October, 1920, 
the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you by default, and will apply 
to the eourt for the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

You are further notified that George 
L. Beese is attorney for the plaintiff 
and that his post office address is 
Portales, New Mexieo.

VUitncss my hand and the seal of 
said court, this August 16, 1920. 
(Seal) 8ETH A. MORRISON,

Clerk.
42-4te By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

DR. N. P. W OLLARD

Rooms 8 and 10 in Rasas Build
ing ovsr Dobbs’ Confsctionpry 

Office 49, Residence 180

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4 * * > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦

DR. M. BYRNE, Dentist

Office bonrs 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Office in Reese Building.

PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

•ad 4ntered 1  
rt of the 6th Jndl 
State of Now Me: 
Gouty oY Booeeve 

wherein J. A  
u d  Mrs. B. i 

defendants, in whi 
was given • decree 

4.25, with 8 per eon 
eat thereon from dl 

a til paid, amounting 
ereinafter mentioned 
897.56, exclusive of < 
eing n decree, for an 
11 eoata of said me 
poa the “ West fort; 
art of the NEK of 
L, R  85 east, N. M 
ud east of •  aixtj 
croaa said NEK, wh 
oinw the southeast 11

4
4
4
4
4

NOW IS THE TIME

To bay your fall and win
ter boots. W e are agenta 
for the Celebrated H. J. 
Justin Cowboy Boots.

4
4

<4

THE NEW SHOE SHOP
Agents

4*
4
4
4
4

oilway, .
ed and ordered to ael 
remises, to located 
ounty, New Mexieo, 
f  satisfying said jud 
ieaa and coats of si 
ale.

Tberafore by virtue 
foresnid, said undera 
our of ten o ’clock in 
lep’t 18th, 1920, at 
ront door o f the eo 
own of Portales, No* 
bove described pre 
motion to tho highest 
'or the purpose of

dgment indebtoddm 
said action u d  e< 

Witness my b u d  I 
920.

A. J. GOODWH

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
♦
4
4

Make your old shoes 
NEW by using Bakar’i 
Leathsr OIL Used for soft
ening, preserving and 
waterproofing all kinds of 
leather goods, saddles, har
ness, boots, shoes, ete.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Exclusive Agenta

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  4

4 A T ARMSTRONG 4
♦ Chiropractor 4
4 _  4

♦ Room 6 and 7, Reese Bldg. ♦
♦  —— 4

♦ Portales, N  . M. 4
4  4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  4  4  4  4 
4

D R  W. R  BROMLEY 4
Chiropractor 4

♦
PE R M AN E N TLY  LOCATED 4

J. L. OILLIAM

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 
♦
4 4
4 ALL KINDS 4
4 of ♦
4 DRAY WORK 4
♦ Phone 140 orl8 ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
4 OARTER-ROBINBON 4 
4 ABSTRACT COMPANY 4 

Incorporated 4

Non OB por r

Department o f thi 
.and Office at Bosw 
lugust 10, 1920. 

Notiee ia hereby , 
, McCullough, o f L 
l August 80, 1917, 

ntry No. 041198 for 
rW KB B K, anetion 8 
ast, N. M. P. M 

ioties o f intention t< 
ear proof to eetab 
and above described 
Hngleton, U. 8. Com 

M., on the 18th 
1920.

Claimant names a 
James W. King, 

heae o f Emxy, N. 
•rry, James W. Me 
ingd, N. M.

KM1
8ug. 12— Sep. 9

Burk

We ha
who will ba 
call on

Abstracts and Firs

Office at
* A

Call an us for prompt sar- 
vior.

Loe Carter, Manager

you

THE NASH HOTEL 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4

ED J. NEER 4
Funeral Director ♦

and Embalmer ♦

PHONES
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 _ 4
4 * Let V  ♦
4  THE SECURITY ♦  
4 INSURANCE COMPANY 4
4 carry the risk 4
4 on your 4
4 Property and Crop. 4

BUY

H ELEN  L IND SEY

BALLOW A JOHNSON

Coal, Grain, Hay, and Ice 
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3

W. A.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
014477—016850

SECURITY STATE BANK
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office nt Fort Sumner, N. M.,
July 20, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Esther 
Baker, o f Portales, N. M., who on 
September 1st, 1916, made original 
homestead entry No. 014477, for E K  
section . 12, township 1 8., B. 34 E., 
and on June 17, 1918, made additional 
H. E. 016850 for 8 K 8 K , section 1, N K  
N E K , N E K N W K  section 13, town
ship 1 south, range 34 east, N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make flanl three year proof to 
establish claim to the land above des
cribed before James A. Hall, U. 8. 
commissioner, in his office at Portales, 
N. M., on the 5th day o f Septr 1920. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lon Beatty, George W. Baker, James 

P. Henderson, Florence Hardin, all of

Register.

DEATHERAOE
Painter

Painting Cara a Specialty 
Prices reasonable and work 

guaranteed. See me at 
Braley’s Oarage 

Portales, . New Mexioo

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4

4  ... THE OTHER SHOP ... 4  
4 Barbers—Baths 4

All the late electrical equip
ment for massages, etc. 
Your patronage solicited. 

Lindsey Building.

D. W. COLUGAN, PROP. 4

Portales Valley Newt it 
year, in advanee.

» ’ -  * r-; ■’’>'* {./ ** '

BASCOM HOWARD
"Sella Earth”

ESTABLISHED IN 1003

First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portales Drug Store.

PHONE TWO-POUR

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 CLEAN UP and PAINT UP 4
4 Well painted homes raise 4 
4 the morale of the neighbor- 4 
4 hood. Clothes make the 4
♦ man —  paint makes the 4
♦  home. W e do all kinds of A
♦  painting. Also reflniahing 4 
4 on old furniture. Try qs. 4
♦  Phone 154 4
4 THOMAS A THOMAS 4

Arthur and Charley

Tha Portalea Valley New* ia 8L50 
par year; I f  yon doa*t aubacriba yon 
don’t  gat tka *'Nawa.”

4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  . 4

4  O. W. WOOD A 00. ♦
4  Real Brtatt, Oil aad Oat 4  
4  Ltaset. 4
4  4
4  Office at Paeoa Valley Hotel 4  
♦  ♦  
4 Portales, N M  4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4e4 4
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Notie# to hereby given that by 
o f a decree o f fo r e c lo s e  and I

d entered in the District 
the Hh Jedieial Dtotriet of

re

B u t e * ?  i K t  Mexico, in and for 
County (St Booeevelt, in eanee No. 

wberoia J. A. Matheeon,
and M n  8. X. Payne et al, 

in which action plain
er was given a decree for the anm of 
874.25, with 8 per eent per ana on  in 
erect thereon from date f  judgment 
a til paid, amounting to date o f sale 
ereinafter mentioned to the earn of 
887.54, exclusive o f eosts; and eame 
eiag a decree, for laid amount* with 
11 eoets o f said action, o f a lien 
pan the “  West forty acre* o f that 
art o f the NEj4 o f See. 19, Twp. 1 
L, B. 85 east, N. M.M., lying south 
»d  east o f a sixty foot highway 
cross said NEV4, which highway ad- 

1 oinw the sontheast line o f the right 
* « * * * • “* .  JP- *  -8. P ^B y? .Co!
ailway, and said undersigned direc 
ed and ordered to sell said lands and 
remises, so located in Roosevelt 
bounty, New Mexieo, for the purpose 
f  satisfying said judgment, indebted- 
less and eoets o f suit and costs of 
ale.

Therefore by virtue o f the premises 
foresaid, said undersigned w ill at the 
our of ten o ’clock in the forenoon of 
lep’t  18th, 1920, at the northeast 
root door o f the court house in the 
own o f Portales, New Mex., sell said

to school 
to Thd* distance

<
cation asks fo
driver t o ^Mwj

raby given 
Board of 

d bids for

seventeen children 
Dtotriet No. 22. 

one- wav to annraxi- 
matefy 10 miles. The duration of the 
school to nine months, beginning Sept. 
0, 1920. Tbs driver w ill be expected 
te do all repairs, furnish same, and 
furnish all gasoline, lubricating oil 
and bear all expenses attached to said 
route.

A ll bids must be in writing, sealed, 
and submitted to Mrs. Geo. L. Be 
whose P. O. to Portales, New Mexico, 
not Inter than 3 P. M. August 28, 
1920, when sealed bids w ill be opened 
and contract awarded to the lowest 
responsible bidder. The County 
Board o f Education reserves the right 
t<r?4fa«t any and mil bids.

i -

❖  * *■

Rs. ♦
I +
1 SHOP 4* 
1 +
b ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

1 ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
♦

ahoea ♦
Uker’i A
or aoft- ♦

and ♦
in da of •f
ea, bar- ♦
tc. ♦

♦
[PAHY ♦
ita •f
♦  ♦  ♦ ♦

► ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦

bove described premises st public 
action to the highest bidder for essh, 
or the purpose o f satisfying said 
udgment indebteddness and all eosts 
f  said action and eoets o f sale.
Witness my hand this August 18th, 

920. 42-4ts
J. GOODWIN, Special Master.

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
-land Office at Boswell, New Mexieo, 
lugust 10, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that David

MOTXGB POB PU BLICATIO N

McCullough, o f Lingo, N. M., who 
m August 80, 1917, mads homestead 
ntry No. 041199 for N W % ; N H 8 W * , 
*W U 8B tt, section 8, T. 7-8., range 88 
5aat, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
lotiee o f intention to make final three 
rear proof to establish claim to the 
and above described before Joseph R. 
ingleton, U. 8. Commissioner at Bluit, 

M., on the 18th day of September, 
920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. King, Thomas J. Keller, 

hem o f Emsy, N. M., David O. Bil- 
icrry, .fames W. McCullough, these of 
.ing*, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
tug. 12— 8ep. 9 Register.

SAM J. 8T INNE TT, 
County Superintendent of 
Schools and Ex-Officio 
Pres, o f County Board 
of Education.

ltc MRS. GEO. L. REESE, 
8ec. o f County Board of 
Education.

=
v

NOTICE POB PU BLICATIO N

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Boswell, New Mexieo, 
August 10, 1920. • '

Notiee to hereby given that Ely A. 
McCullough, o f Lingo, N. M., who, on 
August 16th, 1910, made homestead 
entry No. 035317, for NE%  section 
8, township 7 south, range 38 
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
noties o f intention to make final three 
year proof to establish elatok to the 
land above described before Joseph R. 
Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner at Bluit, 
N. M., on the 18th day o f September, 
1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. King, Thomas J. Keller, 

these of Emzy, N. M., David O. Bil
berry, James W. McCullough, these of 
Lingo, N. M.

EM METT PATTON, 
Aug. 12— 8ep. 9 Register.

A want ad. in the News will 
get results for you. Try a few 
lines if you want to buy, aell, or 
locate a lost article.

H IS  OFFICE
is  the p lace  to hava
your printing done, no 

•natter what kind it may be.

Burke’s Sanitary Market
PRS8H A N D  CURED M EATS AT A L L  TIMES

W e hare secured the services of J. W. McMinn 
who will be glad to have his friends and former patrons 
call on high when they want anything in our line.

Courteous Treatment and Firstolass 
both afford is what you get when 

Give us a trial

sg ar ♦.
► ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

4 ♦  ♦  4>

1 equip- ♦  
a, etc. ♦  
licited. ♦  
ig . A 

♦
PROP. >  

♦
♦  ♦  A ♦  ♦

► ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
[HT UP ♦
s raise ♦
ighbor- ♦
ke the 4-
?s the •f
nds of A
lishing •e-
’ry us. ♦

♦
MAS 4-
•ley 4-
► ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

► ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
. ♦

00 . ♦
d Gto« ♦

♦
♦

Hotel ♦
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ACT QUICKLY

YOU OAK

SELL RIGHT
WE DO B0TH1

Sledge Hardware Co.

I t  geick ft kick, if tkiap i t t a  wroag,
I d  kick tc ua, aid aaka it itroag.

I t  aaka tbiap right firaa aa delight, 
Wbta * t  art wroag lad jou art right.

W. F . GRISHAM
The market that gives you the 
best meat at the cheapest prices.

Do the right thing at the right
time.

Act; quickly in time of danger. 
In time of kidney danger, Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are most effective.

Plenty of Portales evidence of 
their worth.

Mrs. Samuel II. Robertson, of 
Portales says: “ For one whole 
winter I suffered with my kid
neys. It just seemed as though 
my hack would never stop aching. 
My hands and feet became swol
len and my kidneys acted irregu
larly. I felt miserable and was 
so had off I had to take to my 
bed. where I remained for some 
time. Many times I had dizzy 
spells when specks floated before 
mv eyes, blurring my sight. A 
ffiend advised me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and several boxes 
of this medicine completely cured 
me. My cure has lasted for more 
than seven years.”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

MICKIE SAYS

autmut «  9 0 0 0 , \

OOMT Httt> TO fcCN&ftatr

'MCU, HOY* MOOT Y4MCM
•  PU M V C T

THE** > CAWT M T g fiQ  TO

NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDB

Public notice-is hereby given that 
the Roosevelt County Board of Edu
cation asks for scaled bids for one 
mechanic to drive one Ford Truck and 
do the repair work on five Ford
Trucks in school districe No. 5 for a 
period of irrne months of school be
ginning Sept. 6, 1920. Must under
stand Ford Trucks.

All bids must be in writing, aeaed, 
and submitted to Mrs. George L. 
Reese, Bee. o f Board of Education, 
whose P. O. is Portales, New Mexieo, 
not later than 3 p. m. Sept. 4th, 1920, 
when said bids will be opened and 
contract awarded to the lowest re
sponsible bidder.

The County Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any and all

.'Ml

Will
b<x*»- W I N ...............  .........

ROOM ]

at flitf itattts
U t o - 1 i- hi

Oo.

Mrs. Dave
your salary co t w ho — ■. 

to gsttla f ths ksnsflt o f It? Ui 
yoa ara savins something oat 
ovsry payday It to the other 
and aot yoa wkoat your work to aid
ing- Doa’t lat tke other follow 
save thoee dolars o f years which 
you should savo for yoa resit. Maks 
It a point to put away 7%  or 14% of 
yoar salary svtry payday. Invested 
In War 8avlnga Stamps, which can ho 
gottsB at the postofflee or bank. K 
will bo absolutely safe and bringing 
you Interest at the rata o f 4%  com
pounded every three months It  Is 
better to save than to bo sorry. -

— — — ........

184.
48tf

—

shops.

r, Base yoa ga^op that fthar War
Bavlhg Sump this week? The time 
to begin saving to now net tomor
row. It Is bsttsr to ho ahead o f the 
game, oven If It to only a dollar or 
two, than It Is to bo a ulcksl behind.

TWO AND A  HALF MILLION 
COME TO HOLDERS OF THIRD 

LOAN BONDS NEXT MONTH
Dallas, Texas.—Owners o f Liberty 

Bonds of the third lseue, hearing 
i\ i%  Interest, according to Dins 
more W. Home, Federal Director of 
Savings, number 719,210 In this dis
tr ic t Tbs total value o f Liberty Bonds 
bought In ths district was $114,310,-
050. The interest thereon at 4 H %

bankwill bo dne and payable at any 
on September 1$; It w ill amount to 
$3,449,443.50 for. this, the eleventh re
serve district according to Mr. Hums. 
A like amount of Interest on the earns 
bonds win be paid In six months 
later, on March 11, 1331. Bankers are 
frequently finding bonds leaned In 1917 
and 1818 from which no Intreat cou
pons havs been clipped.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON’S 
DAUGHTER URGES NEGROES 

TO EARN, SAVE, INVEST

KOYtUXWHP vat *r

u r n * *  1 1  •

The Portales Valley News is $1.50 
per year; i f  you don’t subscribe you 
don’t get the “ N ew t.”

bida.

43 2tc

SAM J. STINNETT, 
County Superintendent o f 

Schools and Ex-Officio Pres. 
Board of Education.

MRS. OEO. L. REESE, 
Sec. Board of Education.

HENRY GEORGE’S

SECOND HAND STORE
will be located by Snell’s Restaurant, near Shoe 

Shop. They will carry a large line of Sec
ond Hand Goods. C. W. Carroll 

is in charge of this storeir\ cnargt
’and will appreciate 

your trade.

Am prepared to handle soma good 
land In ana W. B. Oldham. S-tf

NOTICE OF SALE

In the Piatriet Court of Roosevelt 
County, State of New Mexico.

not get oust J.
Vf. "

_ L _ .........
Steam Laundry, w ill 
buatBMu. Phone 77. ”  f\.............

FOR 
X w ill furnish
crop. P. M. Fi

FOB SALE—  
_,eh:

you n first 
Lumpkin, at Po:

an

1, Boom 1L 
..— '

FOB SALE—Block 74, In School
Addition to Port alee. Win adl for
cash or trade for Ford ear. 
Johnson, Bolen, N. M.

J. a .
41 5tp

FOB SALE—Home close in; five 
acres, six room house, fine orchard, cis
tern, windmill, barns and garage. Rea
sonable term .— Helen Lindsey.

M ILK— Can now furnish you 
fresh milk at 7%e per pint, 12V&« 
per quart. J B. Crow. 14-tf

FOR SALE— 890 aeree In shallow 
water belt, 15 miles southeast o f Por
tales. $10.00 per acre. See Bascem 
Howard. 44-2tp

■w

FOR SALE— Registered Jersey bull 
o f good breeding, four years old, price 
$150.00. Also registered bull ealf to 
trade for grade heifers. H. C. Bed- 
in ger, Portales, N. M. 44-2tp

Dallas, Tsxaa.— Portia Washington 
Pittman, daughter of tbs ngjed negro 
leader, Booker T. Washington, wife 
of W. Sidney Pittman, a negro archi
tect In Dallas. Insists that now Is the 
time when negroes, above all otbers, 
shou.d earn, save part of their earn 
Inga, and inrett in government secu
rities. "Negroes are now earning 
more than ever before In tbelr lives,1* 
she said. ‘They should save and In
vest it so It will comfort and give 
them the things they need so much 
when ige  or sickness or death over
takes them. Tbe War Savings Stamp 
and the Registered Treasury certifi
cates are absolutely safe Investments 
and maka tbelr owners bettar cltl-

W ANTED—Men or women to take 
orders among frienda and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, fo il 
line for men, women, and children. 
Eliminates darning. Wa pay 50c an 
hour spare time or $24 a week for full 
time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
International Stocking Mills, Norris
town, Pa. 8S-12tp

STATE FIRE MAR 
■INVESTSt THIRD 

IN LIBERTY B0

MARSHAL
OF INCOME 

TY BONDS MONTHLY
Austin, Texas.— Hon. A. P. Wool

dridge, former banker, long mayor of 
Austin, now stats fire marshal, writes 
that be is investing et least one-third 
of his monthly Income In Liberty 
Bonds, which he tells Dlnsmore W. 
Home, Federal District Director of 
Savings, of Dallas, he considers best 
for him. Mr. Wooldridge adds that 
were he not bnylng these securltltes 
he would Invest In other government 
savings securities. War Savings 
Stamps and Registered Treasury Sav
ings Certificates.

FOR SALE— 160 Acre irrigated farm 
four and one-half miles southeast o f 
Portales; two seta o f good improve- ’ 
menta, excellent irrigation plant, deep 
san<l with clay sub-soil; one well oa 
place 52 feet deep, has crude oil show- • 
ing. 462.50 per acre. I f  interested, 
address Mrs. H. E. Brown, Bouje 8, 
Coleman, Texas, care Bland 
41-tf.

ifl 'M

NOTICE FOR SEALED i v ’:

*TVE QUIT PLAYING THE 
SUCKER’S GAME; I’M NOW 

BUYING W.S.S.,”  SAYS MAN

Public notiee is hereby given that 
the Rooeevelt County Boqrd o f Edu
cation asks for sealed bids for owe 
person to furnish own touring ear and 
be out all expense* to transport aeven 
to ten children in Diatrjet/No. 44 to 
oPrtalet School Dimrtcjr No. 1 in*- 
Roosevelt county, a dWance of abont 
13 miles, for a periodp f nine months 
of school.

AH bids must in Ariting, sealed, 
and submitted t< > lM s. Geo. L. Reeee, 
secretary of raid— County Board of 
Education whose post office is Portales, 
New Mcxioo, not slater than 3 p. m., 
September 4th, HStO.

The said CouUty Board'of Education 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bida 8TM J. STINNETT, 

County Superintendent of Schools 
and Ex-Oflimo President o f Board 

Education.
MR& GOE. L. REESE,

See. County BrmoofEddu 
Sec. Comply Hoard of Education.

/\

It

H. 8. Douthit et al,
Plaintiffs.

vs.
Ada Cole, formerly Ada )
Meier, Defendant. )

The plaintiffs in the above entitled 
cause having recovered judgment 
against the defendant in the District 
court of Roosevelt county, New Mexieo 
on the 31st day of May, 1926, which 
said judgment with interest and attor 
ney’s fees will, on the day of solo 
herein mentioned, amount to the sum 
of fL',884.04, plus the eosts of suit and 
this sale, and in said final judgment 
plaintiff’s mortgage was foreclosed and 
the undersigned was appointed Special 
Commissioner to advertise and sell the 
property described in sai<l decree, 
therefore,

Public notiee is hereby given that 
the undersigned will, on the 4th day 
of October, 1920, at the hour of 2 
o ’clock in the afternoon of said Say, 
at the southwest door of the court 
house in Portales, Roosevelt County* 
New Mexieo, sell at public out cry to 
the highest bidder for cash the fol 
lowing described lands, for the pur
pose of satisfying the judgment enter
ed in this cause, to-wit:

The northeast ’ i^uarler of section 
twenty one and the southwest quarter 
of section fifteen all in township three 
north of range twenty-nine east of 
the New Mexieo Meridian, New Mexieo 
together with all llmprovementa there
on.

Dated at Portales, New Mexieo, this 
the 31st day o f August, 1920.

J. M. MeCORMACK,
43 4tc Special Commissioner.

"Heretofore I have been playing 
tbe sucker’s game and I have always 
come out at tbe muzzle of tbe can
non; from now on, I am putting some 
of my salary In War Savings Stamps,” 
writes a Smithville, Texas, man to 
Dlnsmore W. Hume. Federal District 
Director of Government Savings. Af 
ter all, the safe saving game Is ths 
safest game to play, and War Savings 
Stamps are absolutely safe. They 
yield an attrnctlre rate of compound 
Interest.

B O N D

Bfe use it when*
PRINTING
GOOD JOBS

Give lie 
Yours.

REGISTERED TREASURY 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

AT LOCAL P0ST0FFICE

Paying compound Interest and cash
able on demand, the new 3100 a-d
31.000 Registered Treasury Savings 
Certificates, registered against loss In 
any way. may be obtained from or 
through the local postoffice or banks. 
A >100 certificate costs eighty odd 
dollars this month. Tbe price of «
11.000 certificate Is only eight hun
dred and seme odd dollars.

The difference between the capital
ist and one who Is not Is 14.19, or 
one red War Savings Stamp. Make 
your mosey work for you as well aa 
work for It. Put It to work In a Rag- 
I ate red Treasury Savings Cartlficata.

Farm
Loans
MOKXY READY W H S *  

PAPERS ARE SIOKED

Coe Howard
O fflo* St

S «cu r ity  S tata  Bank

m

A ..eAeA.’ji

JL



AVOID ANNUAL LOSS 
TO DIFFERENT CROI IMPROVED

HIGHWAYS •‘California 

Child’s :Vigilance and Vigorout Action 
Necessary by Growers. GATHER UP STONES IN ROAO

Firew ood, Fence Posts and Mate
rial for Repair and Build-, Dodsory the “ Liver Tone”  

M an, Tens the Treachery 
of CaiomeL ing Always at Hand.

• «  One*— Fall Plowing lo 
Universally I wu lte lll.

A  great portion of the animal low 
to tbo grain crop duo to insect In 
Jorlea can be avoided by vigilance and 
vigorous action on the part o f the 
grain growers. Insect outbreaks fre
quently originate within limited arena, 
and when this Is the ease It often It 
possible te stamp them out before any 
great dgmage has occurred. In other 
Instances the outbreaks are o f gen
eral origin, and then community ac
tion Is essential In order that the In
roads o f the pest may be overcome. 
The most serious Insect enemies ot 
cereal crops, such as the Hessian dy, 
the cblnch bug, and white grubs, be
long to the latter class. In the case 
o f these and other widely distributed 

^foee o f the grains no means o f stop
ping their ravages will be fully suc
cessful until community action can be 
secured In adopting the methods o f 
combat at present advocated by ento
mologists.

Fall plowing doubtless Is the most 
universally beneficial practice for the 
control o f the insect pests o f cereal 
crops, and this measure should be 
adopted except where It Is rendered 
Impossible by local agricultural condi
tions, says the United 8tates depart
ment

A  well-cared-fer -home" forest will 
make the farm more prosperous, add to 
the comfort o f the farm home, and en
hance the value o f the farm as an In
vestment, says a new publication, 
"Forestry and the Farm Income," Is
sued by the Forest Service. United 
States department o f agriculture. 
Farm forestry, properly practiced sup
plies timber for farm needs, enables 
tbe owner to market surplus timber 
profitably, furnishes employment for 
men apd team In winter, makes waste 
land1 yield a profit, and Increases the 
sale value .of* the farm. Even If a 
farmer sella ,no timber, the wood
land pays, says the bulletin. The time 
and money saved by having firewood, 
fence posts, and material for repair 
and construction conveniently at liand, 
and tba protection afforded the crop*, 
farm buildings, and stock are worth 
considerably more than the slight 
trouble and expense of raising tod 
caring for the trees.
Need Not Occupy Productive Land.
Farm woodland need not occupy 

land that will grow other crops. It Is 
pointed out. On the contrary, the 
trees should be located on ground too 
poor to cultivate. A  little care given 
In tbe winter or at other times when 
the farm work Is slack will make such 
land produce valuable timber. I f  folly 
stocked with trees and wall cared for. 
an acre o f hardwoods should grow 
from one-half to one cord o f wood 
yearly, while pine should produce 
from oue to two cords.

The prime essential for success In 
fkrm forestry, the bulletin states, la 
adequate protection against fires. For
est fires kill the little trees outright 
and weaken full-grown ones, ao that 
they may become diseased or Infested 

It also destroys th#*

Don’t take calomel I It can not bo 
truatofi any mors than a leopard or a 
wild cat. Take Hudson's Liver Tone 
whlgh straightens you right up and 
nukes yon feel fins. Olvs It to tbo 
children because It Is perfectly harm- 
less and doesn't gripe.—Adv.

Chains Form a Heavy Net That 8weeps 
the Reads for 8tonea.

from which they are deposited at In
tervals in piles at ths side o f the 
road.♦ ' * •

A  pile o f a hundred or more stones
represents the work o f only a few  roiq- 
utes, when gathered by this machine. 
How much time would It represent ex
pressed In terms of man-energyT One 
hundred atones spread over an area 
o f 400 square feet. In a plot 80 feet 
square, places one stone In every four 
square feet. A  man working at aver- 
age speed could pick up these stones 
and pile them at the side of the road 
In 10 or IS mlnutea; but the machine 
with Its dragging chains will do ths 
work In s moment—Popular Science 
Monthly.

Fair Enough.
*T will examine you for $10," said 

the specialist.
**AII right, doctor," replied his pa

tient. " I f  you find It, 1’U give yoa 
half.” —Boston Transcript

1 Cutlcura teethes Baby Rashes 
That Itch and burn with hot baths 
o f Cutlcura fieap followed by geatlo 
anointings o f Cntlcura Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially i f  a little o f the fragrant Outl- 
cura Talcum la dusted on at tba fin
ish. 25c each everywhere.—Adv.

of agriculture. t Corn never 
should be planted on freshly broken 
sod land, because this practice Is al
most certain to expose the crop to 
the ravages o f cutworms, wtreworms, 
and white grubs. Crops belonging to 
the bean family, sucb as cowpeas, soy 
beans, clover, alfalfa, etc., may be In
terposed safely between sod and grain, 
and especially between sod and corn. 
In order that Injury to tbe grain crops 
by these pests may be avoided.

A  silent, keyless dock, which con
tains only four wheals and no springs, 
hog recently been patented.

PULL TOGETHER FOR ROADS

It Is said that craaa is the quickest 
growing o f plants. POOLING WOOL CLIP 

IN COLLECTIVE SALE W ATCH  
H E BIG 4

A new era In American progress 
took Its date from the period Just pre
ceding the Civil war. During this era 
entire states were transformed from 
wilderness Into prosperous, thriv
ing commonwealths. The remmercial 
and agricultural boundary Knee of the 
country were slowly but surely pushed 
westward by the relentless march of 
railroad expansion.

Today our country faces problems 
equally as momentous. We should be 
on the threshold of an almost limit
less era of better roads development, 
writes E. C. Tlbblts In Motor. The 
future welfare o f vast communities Is 
at stake. There Is dire need of unified 
concentration on the subject of good 
roads; and need of vigorous, harmoni
ous action, by one big federated body 
of all organisations Interested In good 
roads. Dissension or jealousy should 
not creep Into good roads activities on 
unimportant details, as bas lately been 
apparent. We are all after tbe same 
objective— more roads and better high
ways— national, state and local. So 
let us all pull together.

Buyers in Large Number Are 
Thereby Attracted.with insects, 

humus cover and causes depletion of 
tbe soli. Burning over tbe ground for 
the purpose o f Improving graxlng la 
characterized as an expensive mis
take Although it U passible to se-

Kalcker—"H 
cost o f clothin 
fo r-a  great n

Makes It Poaslbl# for Growers te Re
ceive Payment fer Full Value of

Back La
M  y w  p tBBSThe advantage o f wool pooling and 

co-operative selling may well be out
lined as permitting the growers to sell 
their wool collectively In a large vol
ume, thus attracting a large nuanher 
of buyer* and making possible the pay
ment o f tbe full value o f the woOL Tbe 
larger buyers are not attracted by In
dividual clips unless they are of con
siderable magnitude such as s«ane of 
those produced by the larger ranchers 
In the West. Nor Is the local buyer 
able to pay the full price for wools 
which mutt be purchased a few 
fleeces at a time and carried at hla 
personal expense and risk until suffi
cient volume has been accumulated to 
permit Its shipment to some central 
wool market

Volume handling such as Is possible 
where the entire clip o f the communi
ty Is sold collectively reduces the cost 
per pound of buying and handling and 
will permit the purchaser, whether a 
local wool merchant or some outside 
buyer, to pay a higher price per pound 
than Is possible where it Is necessary 
to purchase the wool In small lots.

The bureau o f markets. United 
States department o f agriculture. Is 
constantly giving assistance to co
operative organizations In the way of 
organization practices and selling 
methods and will be glad to extend 
simitar service In the co-operative 
marketing o f wool.

FRECKLES
MISTAKEN IN HIS SURMISEyou buy calomel 

ask far
After Using.

The woman was the aether e f  •  
cookery book that had bees f f i f i  
at her request with wide margin*Tad 
occasional blank pages fer aohia had 
additional reel pea.

see aa aid copy o f the book and |nd 
to what ase the blank wparfk lad
been pa t One day la a eecoaM gad 
bodk store her huabaad iin isrB pn sii 
old volume. Noticing that It IB fiW an  
annotated freely, he bought I t  J fter  
a day or two be aald:

"Hew about the notes la that qeofc- 
ery bookt Were they IsteresUneT 

“ No," she said curtly; "they d f i l  
amouat to anything."

When he got a chance he looked 
through the bosk himself. Every fiote 
tbe book contained was a remedy fo r 
dyspepsia and kindred ailments'!—  
Dallas News.

Mr. Brown Somewhat Hasty In Blam
ing the Gramophone for Those 

Unearthly Sounds.
Not Only la a Well-Managed Farm 

Timber Stand a Source of Fuel, but 
It Sholtoro Farmstead From Prevail
ing Winds.

Perfect peace reigned In the 
Browns’ household. The head of thn 
family, his day’s work over, was read
ing, In bllssfnl anticipation o f the eve
ning meal which Mrs. Brown was 
busy preparing In the kitchen.

Tbe gentle still Dees was suddenly 
Owing to the rapidly growing nse of broken by eerie sounds, apparently 

the public highway as a passenger and coming from the next house— a weird 
freight carrier—both In short and long moaning, developing Into hcart-rend- 
hauls— and the lack of a correspond- ing walla and harrowing shrieks.
Ing progress In the efficiency o f the Mr. Brown Jumped up. 
roed Itself, economic problems have " i t ’a Mrs. Wood’s confounded gram- 
arisen that call for a careful and a ophone playing Tostl’a ‘Good-by’ " 
clear presentation of facts to the pub- be cried. “L izzie”—to hla oldest

INCREASED USE OF HIGHWAYS

Economic Problems Have Arison That 
Call for Presentation of Facts 

to Public.

cure green grass for tbe stock a week 
or two earlier In the spring by euch a 
practice, many o f tbe rich leguminous 
plants and annual grasses are killed, 
leaving only tbe hardy bunch, wiry 
and other coarse perennial grasses.

Discretion In Cutting Necessary.
Grazing almost Inevitably causes 

damage to the trees. Experiments 
I have shown that If the best results 
I are to be secured stock should be nt- 
I eluded from the woodland. When 
j timber la needed, the cutting should 
be done so as to cause the least possi
ble waste o f valuable wood and should 
not damage other living tree*. The 
first trees to be cut should be the dead 
or dying and deformed and diseased 
specimens, which shade out healthy 
trees. I-ess valuable kinds, such as 
gray birch, aspen, blackjack oak. dog
wood. sow wood, blue birch, Iron wood, 
and others, should be removed In 
preference to the more valuable kind. 

| By following this practice the wood
land la constantly Improved and Its 
value la Increased.

Preservative treatment will con
siderably Increase the life o f timber 
which Is used for fence posts and oth
er similar uses, and Is distinctly worth 
while. Treatment with coal-tar creo
sote has been found to be by far tbe 
most satisfactory .process.

RIDS FARM OF SCRUB SIRES

Washington Farmer Lets Go of In
ferior Boar and Bull In Order 

to Got Pursbreds.
GOOD ROADS AID MARKETING

“ I  got rid of a scrub Poland China 
sire and also o f a bull In order to get 
purebreds.” With this explanation a 
breeder of cattle, swine, and poultry 
In Lewis county, Washington, enrolled 
In the “Better Sires, Better Stock" 
movement. Hereafter 42 scrub cows, 
0 grade sows, and 40 mongrel hens 
which he owns. In addition to a small 
quantity of better females, will be 
bred only to sires of pure breeding.

Farmer Wishing to Haul In Most Eco
nomies! Manner Cannot Afford 

to Overtook Benefits.

The farmer Interested In banting hla 
produce to market In the moat econom
ical fashion cannot afford te overlook 
the benefits derived from good roads. 
Investigation before and after tbe Im
provement o f certain highways shows 
that the coot per ton mile was practi
cally cut In half by reason of the bet
terment o f the read. In other words, 
good roads mean a big reduction la 
that part o f overhead which covers 
hauling—and hauling o f some sort la 
being done practically the year round.

Farm Land at 016 to 
S30 an A ora

ATTENTION TO HOG RAISING

More Than 160 Fig Club Mom boro in 
Smith Carolina Enroll In Bottor- 

81 roe Movement.Learn tbe Facts About 
A  Western Oanada

Developments la live |tock Improve
m ent In South Carolina show the di
versified character o f anlmsls kept on 
farms. Records kapt by the United 
8tatee department o f agriculture in 
connection with the “better-sires, bet- 
ter-ftock" campaign

The number o f pit alios la Inrrnas Must Fit the Roed.
All roads are not good roads, nor 

Pill they be for years to come, and 
ft Is np to manufacturers o f automo
biles to deliver vehicles that caa tra
verse anything called a road.

The feeding value o f Sudan 
equal to timothy hay.Indicate that 

■wing raising la receiving unusual at
tention In that state. In ana day re- 
cefatly the department enrolled In the 
campaign more than 150 pte-dnb mMe
ters in South Chrotlna who will bread



•‘California Syrup of Fl^s41 
Chad’s Best Laxative

>iiC V. .vK' '

Accept “California" 8yrnp o f Fig* 
W f —look for the m o m  California on 
the package, them you are aure your 
chH4 Is kaelag the beat and most harm
less ̂ physic for the little, stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love its fruity

A ll American women know of the great success of 
Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound in restor
ing to health women who suffered from ailments pe
culiar to their sex, yet there are some who are skeptical 
and do not realize that all that is claimed for it is 
absolutely true— if they did, our laboratory would not 
be half large enough to supply the demand, though 
today it is the largest in the country used for tne 
manufacture of one particular medicine.
Ths Facte osstslsed In the following two letters 

preve ef bssett to many women t 
Buffalo, N. T  —“ I  suffered with Sacramento, Calif.—" I  hod or- 

organic lalaaamatlau sad displace- p i l e  trouble and had aueh terrible 
mash Whoa hftiag I  hod sash yola polo and swelling la (ho lower port 
oad bearing w n  (has I  was mot of my sida that I  could not sloitsca 
abletoataad up. sad ft hurt mo to my feet or eveulet tbe bed elotbas

Appropriate Material.
"W het are you going to wrsr to 

ths garden partyT’ “ What else should 
I  wear but a lawn dress?”

R. J. Powell, Sweetwater, Texas, 
■ays, “Batoalc helped me at once, 
but It waa my daughter who got the 
marvelous benefits 8b# could not 
even, take a drink o f water without 
awful misery, but It relieved her; she 
la feellag much better. A ll this from 
oaa box, so aaad me four more at

Hundreds e f people new take 
■atonic; eaa or two tablets after each 
steal hasps them ta good health, 
feeling t e a  fa ll e f pep. EatonIc
stalky takas up the excess acidity 
and palaam sad carries them right out 
o f the system, O f esuraa, whan the 
caaee e f the misery la removed, the 
■offerer cannot help but get welL 

Tea will fted It a quick, sure relief 
far heartburn, indlgeatlsa, aear, add, 
gassy, bleated stomach. It coats but 
• trifle and your druggist will supply 
you. I f  yen don't feel wall, you glva 
•atonic a teat. Adv.

electrically heated fermentation cabi
net In which the beating is automat
ically controlled, and an electric bak
ing oven constitute the mslu equip
ment used by the baker in producing 
his numerous miniature batches of 
breed. Once baked, the expansion of 
the loaf and the texture, color and fla
vor of the breed are determined sod 
recorded.

Other tests of technical nature, such 
as will show gluten, protein and mois
ture content, are made on the flour, 
to assist la determining Its commercial 
value and Interpreting the results of 
the baking tests. Much of this work ts 
done In a well-equipped laboratory ad
joining tb* bakery. In addition to this 
the unsurpassed facilities o f the bu
reau of chemistry ary also available tn 
the conduct o f Investigations that lead 
Into the field of rhemlcal>eeearch.

The Immediate direction of the work 
of the laboratory la under the chief of 
the bureau o f markets, and the prob- 
letna holding first place at the present 
time relate primarily to the many fac
tor* that must be considered la the 
proper revision and Intelligent appli
cation of the tederel wheat standards; 
however, the facilities offered by tMa 
specialised equipment and corps of 
workers are also available to other bu
reaus of the department.

Numerous milling and baking testa 
are made for the bureau e f plant In
dustry to assist In their efforts to de
velop for the various sections of the 
country more prolific strains of wheat 
having superior milling and baking 
qualities.

treatment required for the different 
sample# varies considerably, depend
ing upon Ita physical character, the 
Judgment of the miller must l>e assisted 
by definite Information concerning the 
sample. In this he has before him the 
record obtained In the grading labo
ratory. which Includes the very neces
sary data regarding the moisture con
tent. As comparatively small quanti
ties are used In the milling teats, the 
addition o f moisture and the control 
of all conditions surrounding this 
proceaa are relatively simple.

The milling la done on a small noo- 
automatlc testing mill consisting of 
four single stands of six by six Inch 
rolls, three corrugated and one 
smooth. The mill la so operated that 
the flow of a five-break nine-reduction 
roller mill, suck as Is tn commercial 
use. can be cloaely Imitated.

Every effort la made to standardise 
the conditions under which the teats 
are made, tn order that the results se
cured may be comparable In all eases.

One Innovatlou In this connection, 
which Is considered e f extreme Impor
tance, le apparatus for cootrolling the 
humidity of the milling room. This 
has proved to be a very valuable ad
junct and Is a distinctly new feature 
as applied to work o f this character.

After a short period In storage the 
flour produced In the mill goes to tts 
bakery, where Its actual quality Is de
termined by Ita conversion Into breed 
under standardised conditions

Thla bakery la very completely 
equipped for accurately controlled 
work. Dough mixing machines, an

One Way.
Knlcker—"Hew does be reduce the 

cost o f clothing?" Becker— “ He waits 
for. a greet maa's mantle to fall onBack Lane snlAcky?

Rom# antmala are ao f retful that 
captivity In seeioglcal garda&a abtet- 
ena their ltveu considerably.

fundamental Importance regarding 
marketing methods and conditions and 
also regarding the standardisation of 
agricultural products and mathod* 
naed In their handling.

Bo many of the activities o f the de
partment revolve about the grain that 
th f Doited 8tatea produces and eats 
The specific activity with which this 
article la concerned la “the milling and 
baking qualities of grain for which 
standards have been established under 
the United States grain standards art."

Scientific milling and baking hava 
received the attention of a corps of In
vestigators. An experimental mill and 
baking laboratory have recently been 
Installed at a coat of 890.000. They 
are quite up-to-date and by mean* of 
them a large amount of accurst# In
formation. hitherto unobtainable, bus 
been secured.

The laboratory Is really a eerlee of 
laboratories, each equipped for doing 
a particular part of the Investigational 
work. The wheat samples obtained for 
testing purposes first pass through the 
grading laboratory, where a complete 
mechanical analysis Is made of each 
aample and a detailed record kept of 
Its condition, physical characteristics, 
purity and aonndnesa. TMa feature of 
the Investigation la not the least Im
portant at It Is through the observa
tion In this room thst theae Investiga
tions can be definitely connected with 
practical" grain grading and wheat val
uation.

After this operation Is completed the 
samples pass Into the hands o f the 
miller, who puta them through the 

to  look  Bko DOW at largest place In Cleaning machinery, where they are 
City. Wrap In paper, fiend Parcel- handled In practically the name mnn- 
post; we do the rest promptly. n<>r commercial mill cleaning

aiMTl department. The equipment I A* re con 
£ 9  a Mata of two grain separators and

/ / V t e  te lA lw lf scourer Once cleaned, the sample Is 
^ m \ & C U H 4 / r OKLAHOMA ready for tempering, 
w n  i i  i.'ii.'i j ' T r m  6|TY Every type and condition of wheat

■■■■■■■ ----------  ---------grown In the country Is met with In
the course of the work of this labora- 

V ^ U t l C l i r f i l  . x f l f l p  tory, and owing to the fact that the

Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

G ATH ER ED  FACTS
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” la genu

ine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken 
"Bayer package" which cents I ns proper 
Street lea* to relieve Headache. Tooth
ache. Earache. Neuralgia. Rheumatism. 
Colds and Pain. Haady tin hexes of 11 
tablets coat few cents Druggists also 
sell larger “ Bayer packages." Asplrla 
ta trade mark Bayer Maaufaeture Mon
os oe tic* eldest or of Rallcylicacld.—Adv.

Borne of the ceterpUlaru found In 
the region of the Darling river In 
Australia are more than alx Inches In

An Argentine physician treat* 
whooping cough by Injection* of an 
extract brewed from the patient'* 
■put nan.

In 1790 only 29.000.000 pounds of 
tobacco were sold In the Dnltod State*. 
Last year the sales reached 914.000,- 
000 pounds

Time eqnlralent to 11.000,000 days It 
Mid to have been saved to the women 
of the United States by the electric 
washing - machines sold last year.

Fifty thousand Indians ' from all 
parts of Mexico recently completed 
their week of homage to their patron 
saint, the Virgin of Guadalupe, and 
thrtr pilgrimage to the shrine o f the 
virgin.

The Mennonltea derive their name 
from Menno Simona, formerly n Cath
olic priest, who became a teacher and 
lender of the Anabaptists about 1.137, 
and published his "True Chrlstlsn 
Belief" In 19MV

A dally newspaper In St. Peters 
burg. Fla., gives awny Its whole edi
tion every day the sun doesn't shine, 
and In nine years and alx months 
there have been only f l f^  six free Is
sues of the paper.

Frank M. (Tlark of Iledley. Tex., 
recently received $9,000 Insurance on 
the life of the largest hog In the 
world, which died on Ms Rllver Crest 
farm. Not long ago Mr. Clark refused 
18.000 for the animal.

O A N ’ 9
In ooly a few dtlea of western Si

beria are there two-story houses. 
Baths In house# sre very rare, public 
baths being uaed.

Great Intereat In American ready- 
built houaea has been exprrweed In 
both France and England, according 
to John R. Walker, lumber trade com
missioner.

Hannah Montague, wife of s black
smith, made the first detached linen 
collar for men In Troy. N. Y., In 1819. 
Now In one collar factory In that city 
200.000 yards of linen Is used dally.

An English fire department Is test
ing a new fire eecnpe by which per
sons are lowered In a basket from a 
tower raised against n building In
stead of being carried down ladders.

The shah of Persia [*oase*ses per 
haps the most valuable pipe In the 
world. It Is the Persian official pipe, 
and Is smoked only on stale occa
sions. It Is set with rubles and dia
monds, and Is valued at $900,000.

Matches are turned out In huge 
quantities by machinery. The ma
chines now In nse cut up great planks 
of wood Into match splinters at light
ning speed. The ends of the splints 
sre then passed through a paraffin 
hath and receive their heads.

In some English hospitals nurses are 
on duty for periods totaling up to 71 
and 84 hours per week.

I-aat year 200.000 picture postcard# 
o f exhibits at the Rrttlali Museum 
were sold to visitor*.

There sre more than 90,000 trained 
nnrses In England.

When ywi’pff clogged up by 
CONSTIPATION, jaundiced by 
a torpid LIVER, devitalised by 
poor BLOOD ©r soured by DYS
PEPSIA your case calls for Dr. 
Thacber’s Liver and Blood Syrup 
—an old physician’s famous pre
scription, in successful nse for 
68 years as an all-around family 
medicine.

“ F rom  H i*  j is a r t "
Ur. B. J. Hal«h#r. of Bbell Bluff, ©a. 
says: " I  am going to rive you a tetet- 
msnlal that la from my heart. I would 
ee l ha without DR. THACHEB’B 
L IV E *  AND BLOOD 8YHUP la my 
hease sad will try my vary hate to gat 
it kite ovary bam a in my teeelfty. to 
taka It aad my wife and ehlldrua take

The Velvet Touch 
For the Skin Trophy Is Highly Prized

Q«ld Cup, Chief Award at Asoet Mast
ing, Cevated by ffvary Racing 

Man In ffngland.

The Gold cup. which rewards the 
winner of the chief event at the Ascot 
■testing, la perhaps the mnet coveted 
prise of the turf. It has had varied 
history. In 1807 the first race for the 
Gold cap waa witnessed by George 
ITT a queen and “ the three princesses

In white Spenlah mantles, and the 
prince of Walee glorious In bottle- 
green."

Thirty-seven year* later the Oxar 
Nicholas I waa ao delighted with the 
race for the enp that he begged to be 
allowed to substitute a piece of plate, 
which, appropriately enough, waa won 
In the following year by Lord Albe
marle's Emperor, ao named In honor

Frederickson Tire Co

Hongkong packs and ships about 
2,000,000,000 pounds of rice annually.

o m o o u n a

T H A C M E R S ^

B L O O D
S Y R U P  . -tel
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buchanan 

returned Sunday after a several
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months sojourn in California and 
other western states.

------------- --------------?7?Tv- “ ' *  -w , *-•■v
Mrs. C. S. Smith, left Tuesday

for her home at Kaufman, Texas, 
after a month’s visit with her
sister, Mrs.

V  ' I ifiM Q .........

| j .  C. Compton returned W ed
nesday from Eastland, Texas, at 

place he has been attending
e legal matters.

—

. and Mrs. Guy Billingsley 
Monday morning for their
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W E  SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
• • . * ■

J -

.*  i..

’■ c, ■« ••• • < *■■ ***, ‘ftjr. ^
Added to the countless sound

' '<sS, *■,5
reasons for saving you have had 

in the past is a new one, of prob

able increased buying power for
s

your money in the days to come.

at Port Worth, after a

* *  wif t  " * ? " here-
Henry eGorge is expecting a i 

big shipment of heaters in the 
near future. Belter see him about
one before cold weather. 

o>
It

Ben Nash and family left W ed
nesday morning for Lakewood to 
spend a week or ten days fishing 
and enjoying an outing.

------------- o —
Joe Blankenship, formerly a 

Portales boy, but now of Tucson, 
Arizona, is in the city this week 
visiting with friends.

------------- o-------------
We will pay 7c each for nice 

clean syrup buckets with lids. 
Bring them in and get the money. 
The Wallace Grocery, Portales, 
New Mexico. 44-4t

■ ■ ■■■ »o - ... ......

—The—
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

R. H. Grissom, the Democratic 
nominee for county clerk ,has 
rented the W. 8. Merrill place in 
the south part of town and will 
move his family here in the near 
future.

-------- -— o-------------

‘The Where You Peel at Home”

J. M. McCormack last week 
purchased the W . P. Hill place 
in the south part of the iity. This 
property is known as the Kugler 
place and is one of the most de
sirable homes in the town.

O ' ------------------

NOTICE

“ FOR EV E R YB O D Y”

—
B E L L E  TRANSFER

As I  have been appointed the 
legal agent for the Rawleigh 
Products, I  will make regular
trips over Roosevelt county about 
every three months, and will 
have a complete supply of all 
Rawleigh goods. W ill appreci
ate your orders.
43-4p J. T. REED, Clovis, N.M.

Answered promptly at No. 180 
or Universal Garage.
41-4tp T. A  Bell.

------------- o-------------
A  want ad. in the News will 

get results for you. (Try a few

W e met one man who said he 
didn’t advertise because everyone 
knows where his store is. Every
body knows where the cemetery 
is, .too, but they don’t all go 
there.— Ex.

------------- o-------------
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W e will receive another shipment of FORD TRUCKS this week. 

Any farmer’s'thne is worth too much to spend it with wagon and 

team. Our distances are too great and our roads are favorable. 

A  FORD TRUCK will haul 8,000 pounds and make 15 miles per

hour, day after day and year after year. Being a  FORD the up

keep is very small.

It will take 100 Trucks six months time to haul the Roose-
.* , --r

velt county grain crop to market. Haul your own verop and haul 

your neighbor’s crop. Hauling your nfighbon’ present crop will 

pay for the Truck and al lexpense and then some.

. .  UNIVERSAL . .
FORD TRUCKS

FRED N. LUPER, Manager. 

FORD TRACTORS FORD OARS

DAY
]

Dr. and Mrs. M. Byrne and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Dobbs left Sun
day morning in Dr. Byrne’s car 
for Hot Springs, this state, where 
they will spend about thirty days 
for the benefit of the hut baths 
at that place. This is their second 
trip over there and they have 
been benefltted very much. 

------------- o-------------

lines if you want to buy, sell, or 

locate a lost article.

A. J. Goodwin has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper St the 
Universal Garage. Mr. Goodwin 
is one of the most competent men 
in our city and the Universal are 
to be congratulated on securing 
his services.

The foundation is going in and 
material is being placed on the 
ground for a nice brick building 
on the lot next to the Security 
State Bank. It is being erected 
by Bascom Howard and will be 
used by him for his real estate 
office when completed.

------------- o-------------

W . O. and W. B. Oldham re
turned Thursday of last week 
from Dallas, Texas, where thpy 
had been in attendance at the 
funeral of their mother, Mrs. Jen
nie E. Oldham, who died at her 
home in Dallas on Thursday, 
August 19th.

------------- O '
D. DelCurto returned Sunday 

from Vaughan, where he has been 
visiting the past few weeks with 
his daughter. He also spent a 
month or two with his son at Lm  
Cruces. eH was vaccompanied 
home by his son, Arthur who has 
been visiting in Vaughn for the 
past three weeks.

---------  ̂ o  . . .

Friends in Roosevelt count 
will be sorry to learn of the deat 
of Miss Nola Tanner at her hot 
in Tyler, Texas, which occurre| 
on Thursday, August 19th. MU 
Tanner was the daughter of Mi 
E. U. Tf Jner and a niece of M i 
B. M. ■McCall with whom 
made her home here some year 
ago.

------------- o-------------  *
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For every student who buys a 1 [ 
pencil and tablet we will give 1 

1  FREE, a nice, useful present | J 
1 Come early before all the pres- 1 j 
I  ents are gone. 1 ‘
I 1 a
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Dr. and Mrs. F. Garmanv

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and family 
f Fort Worth, Texas, and Mr. 
id Mrs. Marks and family of

The Board of County Commis
sioners have been in session for 
several days past fixing the tax 
levy for the coming year. This 
will interest most everyone in the 
county, an dthe News will pub
lish the new levy as soon as it 
returns from the State Tax Com
mission.

• ------------- o-------------

Mr. J. E. Stone of Magdaelna, 
this state, is in the city this week 
looking for a house in which he 
will move his family in the near 
future. Mr. 8tl>he w iH have 
charge of the hardware depart
ment in place of Ben Nash resig
ned.

-o-
Clvde and Lee Doyal and Bob

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W . Connally 
are in the city this week visiting 
with the family of C. V. Harris. 
Mr. Connally has sold his garage 
business at Fort Sumner, and will 
take a rest for awhile, or at least 
until his health gets better.

is  and
US

TOT PORTALES VALLEY NEWS

The little want ads. in the Pol 
tales Valley ‘News bring

1TOTICB FOB SEALED B ID *

Public notice ie hereby gives thal 
the Rooeevelt County Board of Bdu] 
cation aaka fo r sealed bide (or om 
pereon to (uraieh own truck mad all 
expenses to be borne by Mid person 
transport about 15 childrsn approxil 
mately eixteea miles oae way in aehnoa 
District Ke. 19 for a period o f eigh^ 
months of school. Bald person 
furnish a comfortable bed on, true.

All bids most be In writing, seals 
and submitted to Mrs. Geo. L. Bee 
secretaty o f said County Board 
£ducatiou whoa# postofflee address 
Portales, New Mexico, not Inter 
2 p. m. September 4th, 1920.

The -said County Board o f Edt 
reserves the right to reject any and 
bidet
* RAM J. 8TTNJTETT,

County Superintendent ol 
8c bools and ExOftcic 
Prep. Board o f Edneat 

MRS GEO. L. REESE, 
See., Board of Bdneat

It

D. L. McDonald, of Hereford,

THREE LAND SALES!

week looking after some 
tters. Mr. McDonald

J. C. Malone, of Rush Springs,

8660 acres Ie  Roosevelt, DsBaee and Quay counties. For F. W. 
Flow, 18 miles west of Melrose, onTuesday, September 7th, 1760 
•ores. Barns date at 2 p. m. at Taib&n, 380 acre*. Thursday, Sep- 
tember Otk, 480 acres near Ima, N. M., for Mrs. Julia Myers. Big 

i Mil giving particulars if yon addres the auctioneer.

T  “ Men Mexico

Mr. Malone formerly lived

He returned to

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Llewellyn,

visiting with friends. Mr. Llew
ellyn is a former resident of Por- 
talea, having run a lumber yard 
here some eighteen yean ago.

------------- 0-------------
Walter Watson and Frank Rea

gan, of Mineral Wells, Texas, ar
rived in the city Wednesday even
ing and will spend a . few days 
looking over the Portales Valley. 
Mr. Watson is a brother-in-law 
and Mr. Reagon a son of our fel
low townsman Wm. Reagan of 
the First National bank.

Henry George
n-

is putting in a large stock o f New Furni
ture in tne brick building by the Universal 
Garage, next door to J. B. Sledge. He is 
also moving his large stock of Undertak
ers’ Goods to the brick building. This 
stock includes everything; even copper 
caskets are carried in stock.

Mr. A. W. Johnson,
our Embalmer, is a man of twenty years
experience.

MRS. GEORGE will have charge TJf the new store.
*

Call and See Us
. ........... .
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